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Makes It Law 
President Johnson winds up signing the civil rights bill Thursday 
In the White House. Other signatures are John McCormack, Speaker 
of Ihe House, and Cllrl Hllyden, president pro tempore of the Sen. 
ale. -AP Wirepholo 

City Councilmen Hear 
1965 'Budget Proposals 

By MIRIAM TOMASEK 
Siaff Writer 

Funds for street construction and operation of the water 
system will apparently take the largest shares of Iowa City's 
1965 budget, according to initial proposals to tl1e City Council 
made by City Manager Carsten D. Leikvold Tuesday night. 

The proposed water system budget was $552,090 and ilie 
street construction budget $280,000 
- representing 19.75 and 10.10 per 
cent of the total respectively. 

Funds for maintenance of the 
water system, however, will not 
come from the general tax reve
nue, but from earnings of the sys
tem itself. 

LEIKVOLO SUMMITTED the 
proposals for discussion by council 
members after he had received al
location requests from the city's 
department heads, bureaus and 
commissions. 

His big problem in preparing the 
proposals, he told Council mem-

* * * 
Park Board Asks 
Funds for Animals, 
New ~quipment 

bel's, was in keeping the total oper· 
ating budget under the state legal 
limit of 30 mills. The Iowa City 
millage rate is based on a total city 
evaluation of $32.8 million. Each 
Mill represents $32,800 in tax funds . 

Controversy dUring the meeting 
centered around proposed budget 
allocations for the police depart· 
ment, the fire department, the air
port, and the city parks. 

THE POLICE and fire chiefs 
each asked for an increase in their 
staffs. The police force now con· 
sists of 22 men, 18 of whom are on 
patrol. The fire department needs 
more men, according to the city 
fire chief, because firemen will 
work 56 hours a week in 1965 in· 
stead of 63 hours, as they do now. 

A representative of the Iowa City 
nying service objected to the pro
posed cut in appropriations for the 

Part of the City Council's discus- maintanence at the airport. Leik· 
sion about initial budget proposals voId said the maintenance could be 
Thursday night dealt with six done by city crews. 
monkeys, a tractor. a power saw, Park Commissioner F. W. Suep. 
road scarfing, two mating swans, pel protested one of the largest 
and a prairie dog village. budget cuts. His requested budget 

The first four items are part of was c~t ~rom $62 '.260. to $44,710. The 
the necessary expenses listed by commIssIoner Said I~creases were 
F. W. Seuppel, chairman of the badly needed for eqUIpment and reo 
park board, who protested the cut pairs on the city parks. 
in his requests for capital outlay. SOME UNCONTESTED requests 

The two mating swans had been were: street maintenance, $154,785; 
requested for the 1964 year. The sanitation, $247,298; cemetery, $30,
request was turned down, but at 455; library, $98,193; recreation, 
T'ursday night's meeting the $132,585; utilities, $64.000; parking 
council learned the swans were meters, $122,855; liquor profits, 
contributed from other sources. $30,000. 

Sueppel also hopes to add a prai: The total request for the 1965 
rie dog village to the park zoo. year is $2.8 million, an increase 

The council is taking the matters over last year's request of $2.5 
under advisement. million. Separate budgets were 

Ahh, That1s Better 
S •• "n • ., •• r-old Joan Schw.nk., 712 Sth A" •. , Coralvlll., beats Thun· 
dIlV'. " dotr .. , high humidity w.ath.r by lumping backward. Into 
• nlcl, cool, wadln, pool. "'Photo by .111 N .... " 

, . 

Action Follows House Passage 289-126 
WASHJNGTON IA'I - President Johnson signed the stroage.t 

civil rights law in nearly a century Thursday night, only three hours 
after Congress approved it amid cheers, and called on Americans to 
"eliminate the last vestiges of injustice in America ." 

In an historic ceremony in the East Room of the White HoUJe, 
Johnson pledged himself to "faithful execution" of the statute and 
announced immediate steps to insure its enforcement. 

JOHNSON DELIVERED a conciliatory statement to the natiop. 
by radio and television, and to more than 200 lawmakers, civil rights 
leaders and government officials on the spot who helped bring the 
sweeping legislation to enactment. 

"We have come now to a kind of testing," Johnson said slowly 
and solemnly. "We must not fail. 

The biJI had been delivered from the capitol with extraordinary 
speed after the 289-126 House vote which ended long and biUer con· 
gressional debate. 

He appealed for voluntary compliance and .predicted it will be 
given "because most Americans are law-abiding citizens who want 
to do what is right." 

ALL PROVISIONS of the bill go into effect immediately except 
that barring discrimination in employment. That equal opportunitll's 
section takes effect in one year . 

In what was clearly an efCort to calm the indignation of many 
Southerners and refute the objections of those who have denounced 
the measure as an invasion of states' rights, Johnwn told t~e 
country : " It provides for the national authority to step in only when 
others cannot and will not do the job." 

His five·point program 01 implementlltion included : 
1. ANNOUNCEMENT that he is nominating Leroy Collins, form· 

er governor of Florida, to the key post as director of the Community 
Relations Service. 

Collins is stepping out as president of the National Association lot 
Broadcasters to take the position. 

2. DISCLOSED he is appointing an advisory committee of dis· 
tinguisbed Americans to assist Collins. 

citizens' groups to promote understaM1ng of the law and "achieve a 
spirit of compliance." 

ONLY AN HOUR'S debate preceded the House vote, and most 
speakers wunded the familiar themes that have been echoing 
through the House and Senate since last June. 

But one member produced a major surprise - a Georgia 
Democrat who supported the bill. 

Rep. Charles L. WeJtner of Atlanta, who voted against a similar 
bill when it passed the House last February, drew cheers and ap
plause from the bill's supporters when he announced he was 
changing his vote. 

"1 would urge that we at home now move on to the unfinished 
task of building a new South. We must not remain forever bound to 
another lost cause," he said. 

THE SOUTHERN LEADERS of the opposition showed no weak· 
ening in their last frulUess opposition to the bill, however. 

Rep. Howard W. Smith (D·Va,). said it would loose upon the 
South "a second invasion III carpetbaggers." He predicted violepce, 
bitterness and bloodsbed would inevitably follow enactment of 
the bill and ended his speech, "God save the United States of Am· 
erica." 

The bill's supporters laid heavy stress on appeals for giving the 
bill a chance to work_ 

THE 219·126 roll call compared with the vote of 290 to 130 by 
which the House passed its version oC the measure last February. 

To end discrimination it arms the federal government with un· 
precedented new powers, but provides many safeguards intended to 
prevent their abuse. Also included are provisions calling for beavy 
reliance on local and state law8 before Invoking the new federal 
powers. 

The provision that wlll probably be tested llrst is the one ban· 
ning discrimination by places serving food, lodging, gawline or en
tertainment to the public. It was the sit·ins by Negro students 
in Southern lunch counters that helped launch the Negro drive that 
contributed to passage of the bill. Historic Occasion 

3. ANNOUNCED he will send Congress a supplemental appro
priation request to meet the added costs of administering the law. 

4. DIRECTED federal agencies concerned to discharge their new 
responsibilities "without delay, and to keep me personally Informlld 
of their progress." 

5. ANNOUNCED that administration officials will meet with 

Another major provision, but one that won't take effect Cor a 
year, bans discrimination by employers and unions in hiring, firing, 
job training and all other practices. 

A PROVISION that Southern opponents fought hardest authorizes 
federal agencies to cut off funds [or government programs or pro
jects In which discrImination occurs. 

Prolldent Johnson .Igned into law the ci,,11 rights bill in cor.monl .. 
Thursday night In the Eut Room of the Whlto House. The President 
sillned the bill •• ver.1 hours after final po"ag' by the House. In 
a t.levlsion and radio broadca .. , Johnson ,aid, "This Is a proud 
tim •. " -AP Wir.photo 

July, 4 Activities Feature 
Sports, Picnics, Fireworks 

Nomination 
Divides Ike's 

Jones Predicts Changes 
For Education in Decade 

Ball games, fireworks, dJsplays, picnics, and swimming are F II P Looking into his opa<)ue crystal ball, Howard Jones, dean of 
some of the recreations that will be popular over the Fourth of July ami y, arty the SUI College of Education, made five predictions for higher 
weekend in the Iowa City area. education in the coming decade before the Iowa City Rotary 

City Park in Iowa City is scheduled for a full day of activities By The A_lated Pre" 
on the Fourth. At 8 a.m. the Babe Ruth League Angels will play the The Eisenhower family finds Club Tuesday. 
Phillies at the baseball diaHlond. itself in much the same position Alakazam Alphozoom. (Dean Jones' point one). EnroUrnents 

At 10 a.m., the Iowa City Merchants will play North English. as the Republican party - divid· for institutions oC higher learning 
and the Cedar Rapids Warriors will play the Milan (I)J.) Merchants. ed over who should be nominated will continue to increase. SU~'B en· placed on the two-year post.second. 
A championship game will be held at 2:30 p.m. for president. rollment should to~1 2O,Of!O man· ary school training, Dean Jones 

Sky diving, by the Hawkeye Parachute team of Muscatine, will Within the blood family as with· other decade, he saId. While about said. Junior colleges should be con-
follow at 6:30 p.m. Political candidates for county attorney and for in the political family, former Pre· 40 per cent of students graduating verted to community colleges, he 

sident Dwight D. Eisenhower reo from high school nOw go on to added. The most marked increase 
representatives to the Iowa House and Senate will speak at the portedly remains aloof from the college, the percentage is being in· in enrollment, percentage.wise. will 
baseball diamond at 7:30 p.m. fray, uncommitted to all)' candi- creased one per cent per year, he be in the community college, he 

A fireworks display will follow the speeches at 9 p.m. The city date. His son was quoted last added. predicted. 
pool will be open Irom 10 a.m.to 8 p.m. but no swimming lessons will week as saying Eisenhower hlldn't Alakazam Betazoom. Diversifica- Alakazam Gammazoom. Facilita-
be given. "rcvealc:d his real personal prefer· tion oC higher edUcation will be in· tion of mechanical teaching aids 

Macbride State Park and Coralville Reservoir will be open for ence to me." creased. More emphasis must be will be increased. 
picnics and swimming. Officials at both areas expect record Eisenhower's older brother, Ed· Alakazam Deltazoom. Curricular 
crowds. gar, a 'J ac('ma, Wash., attorney, instruction will cbange to empha-

In C I ill th D · I' t· . I h with is honorary chairmall of the Wash- size the "how" of learning. The ora v e, e rlve- n IS presen 109 a specla s ow I'ngton Stale organl'zatl'on of Arl' . b If' "cloister compound" for academi-
prizes, a oons or the children and fireworks. Two carlqons are zona Sen. Barry Goldwater. A clans is going to vanish. 
scheduled for 9 p.m., and fireworks will follow at 9 :~. 1ll·1ll. Two younger LJOther, Milton. president Alakazam Epsilonzoom. Financ. 
regular features will be shown after the firework. . ,~:, , of .Tohns Hopkins University, is a ing of tone's education beyond sec-

The Lone Tree Babe Ruth League will play at the Lone Tree Maryland delegate pledged to ondary training will become easier. 
baseball park this evening. Lone Tree will play Riverside in a Pennsylvania Gov. William W. "We need a modern equivalent to 
game scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Fireworks will foUow the game at 9:10 Scranton and co-chairman of the the G.J. Bill," Dean Jones said. 
p.m. "Scholars for Scranton" commit· E. J . Liechty, publisher of tbe 

At Hills, today, fireworks will fonow a ball game. The game, tee. Iowa City Press·Citizen, was in· 
t th H'l b II k Th L' tl Le d the Eisenhower's son, John, bas writ- stalled as president of the Iowa 

Labor Union 
Ruled Guilty 
Of Race Bias 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A 
government agency ruled a ]a
bor union guilty of racial dis· 
crimination, and a civil rights 
spokesman Thursday hai1ed ilia 
decision as a more effective 
weapon for Negro employment 
rights than the new civil rights 
bill 

The ruling of the National 
Labor Relations Board (NLRB) 
stripped the indepedent Metal 
Workers Union of its government 
certification at the Hughes Tool 
Co. in Houston, Tex., opening the 
door for another union to displace 
it. 

"THIS DECISION I think il of 
almost revolutionary proportIOns," 
said Robert L. Carter, generil 
counsel for the National Associa· 
tion for the Advancement of cOl· a e I Is a par. starts at 6 p.m. e It e agues an ten letters I'n Scranton's behalf. 

B be R h Le f Hill d Sol 'n I . City Rotary Thursday; he succeeds 
a f ut agues 0 S an on WI pay consecutIve gall1ll!l. And Eisenhower's nephew, Earl Ainsley Burks, sur purchasing ored People. 

The irst game, between the little leagues, starts at 6 p.m. After the Jr., is an aide in Goldwater's cam· agent. Coleman J. Major, SUI pro. Carter said the ruling would have 
lwo games, there will be a fireworks display at 9 p.m. paign headquarters. fessor of chemical engineering, is more immediate practical effect 

Business and city offices will be closed for the holiday in Iowa The former president, however, the new vice president. Lloyd Ber- than the fair employment sectiop 
City and Johnson County. Mail will not be delivered Saturday. has said he wants to remain in a ger and the Rev. Robert E. Holz- of the civil rights bill, and would 

____ ~ _______ eosition to "soothe the ruffled 20,000 by 19751 hammer are new board members. pave the way for acceptance of the * * * leelings" and establish Republican new law. 

People To Help Reuther Expects unity alt~r the party in·fighting. I The five-member NLRB was 
His thlTd brother. Earl, pretty T d 'N B · fl I unanimous in de-certifying the un· 

A Ch h SUI Ch I T R much follows this line. 0 ay s ews rle y lon, ~ut two members gav.e more 
S urc es, rys er 0 epay :'M~? 1'~ not for anybody," ~~l restricted grounds lor thell' declo 

'Let Freedom R,"ng' Un.Oon Concesso.ons saidror am ChiRepucabgUc° onan Thforursdpar::iden
l 

mt, sion. ..... PHILADELPHIA, Miss. III - foot-by·foot search in the piney The majority said "Whenever a 
that', all. I am willinr to support The intensive hunt for the missing woods al ea of rural Kemper Coun- union in its capacity as bargalninl 

The bells of four Iowa City DETROIT III _ Walter Reuther anybody nominated by the party three civil rights workers moved ty, adjoining Neshoba County W repr~sen~at!ve of all en:'ployell calli-
churches and the Old Capitol wOl said his United AulD Workers at San Francisco." for the first time Thursday to the the east and abutting on the Ala- es dlScrlmmatJon ~gam.st some of 
ring July 4. east toward the Alabama line. bama linE". them based on raCial lines. Jt hal 

The pastors o.f St. Mary's, St. (UWAl union made contract COD- NEA T Id f E I' GrOUlld search parties began a ••• committed an unfair labor prae· 
Wenceslaus, Zion Lutheran, and cessions in 1961 txI keep an al.." 0 0 xtrem sts WASHINGTON III _ The Senate lice." 
the First Presbyterian churches, Chrysler Corporation alive IIICl Danger in Public Schools I d Foreign Relations Committee voted THE MAJORITY based Its declo 
the only churches In the city whIch would expect Chrysler to repay !be SEATTlE III _ The former sun. Counci To Stu y sion on the unions maiatainm, 
have bells, said they would ring . "overwhelmingly T h u r s day for segregated white and Negro locall 
their bells to commemorate Ind~· favor , 10 1964 contract talks wblcb erintendent of schools at Pleasant· Commission P,1'an President Johnson's $3.5-billion for· and a contract with the employer 
pendence Day. . got under way Thursday. 1. ville, Iowa, told the national con· eign aid program attel' trimming it d h' h th job .... 

Phil E. Connell, assistant to the The United Auto Workers p..... vent o.n ~f the National Education d a mere $50 million. ~~ti~n w a:.~ gr~nete:a~plqr;;: I 

president, said the bell in Old Capi- dent told newsmen his theme to ~Iatlon (NEAl Thursday edu· For Housing Co e opportunities for white workers. 
tol will be rung. Chrysler would be "We helped,ou cators must recognize the threat of This administration victory on 

The churches and the University when you were in'trouble and now exu:em~m and lead the fight The lowa City Human Relations the authorization bill came only i=========:;;;;:;;;;=. 
were asked by Mayor Richard Bur.. that things are going wen and your agslDSt It. Commission has presented 8 model a day after HOU3C -passage . of an I 

ger to join with the peOple of, executives have made fantastic Fred C. NUl, who, with 18 teach· housing code to City Manager Car· SUI Holida'l 
Iowa Cily when they rang their gains -we feel that Chry;ler work. ers, resigned under pressure at ston Leikvold and City Attorney appropriations ~ilJ to provide $3.8 
bells on July 4 at 1 p.m. for four ers a~e entitled to share more fully Ple~ntvi1le. told the NEA dele- Jay Honohan for consideration. The bdlion in new (unds for the pro-
minutes. in your prosperity." ga.~. CommiSSion will not explain the gram for .fiscal t:J65 .• 

Mayor Burger said he was rea· John D Leary Chrysler vice h The ~xtreml8t groups, preaching contents of the proposed code un· WASHINGTON IA'I The Senate 
sonably sure that the people would Noesident ~dministi-ation. decUued ate an thBUSP con, are Is more dan· til the Council has the opportunity passed 58 21 ThUrsd;y a $564omil 
ring their own hand bells along t7 - gerous an commun m tn our to study It - -

. . comment on the UAW proposal, way of Ilfe. A Bad part of their at.' lion pay raise bill boosting salar-
~Ith the church bells as they dId saying onl,y, "I'd like ~ know In tack on our schools Is that it is ~e In a lett~r to Honohan. read at ies for federal executives and 
a~ ye:;. J k L Z t more detail what Mr. Reuther bIB children who suffer the most." Thu~ay Olghts meeting the Com· judges, members of Congress and 

the eFir:v. Pr:~hyte~ianer~~~rc~, on his mind." "A year ago," Nus told the teach. !D~lon said, "Becall8l! of the ex- 1.7 million rank-and-file govern-
Id th bell I . t rted Reuther's appearance. Cbrya\er ers' organization "if anyone had IIting need and the great demand ment workers. 

sa e I' nglOg was s a k • Iu ' for this ordinance we are hoping Th I . 1 t' tied last year when This Week Maga. headquarters mar ed tile conc - told me Pleasantville schools would ' . e egIs a lon, S rong y urg 
zlne requested the churches and sion of the first phase of the formal be completely demoralized. I would that ~ou can expedite thIS matter by President Johnson as essential 
people across the country to "let bargaining between the OAW 8IId have said they were crazy. . . . as qUickly as ~8Slble an~ encour- to keep talented people in govern· 
freedom riDr." The request, the. the ~uto . iqd~try, "Now I know·that any school can age the "council to place It on the ment, goes back to. ~he H01;lSe 
Rev. Zerwas said, . waS' thut,. th~ 1 I Jeu!her ,recal\~ to newsmen that. be • demoralized by tbe extremists, ~Ienda . .. which passed a $535-mlllion versIOn 
bells were to be rung, at 12 nOon , ~hrf~,e~ '!Will til! • Derlod ~ decliB' bicalSe In 'J?leasantvUle they were In other action the CpmmlsSlon last month. . 
for four minutes. , ",.,,, 4I&..-le& alld profits ",hen ~.'_UAW able l to !treat41 an atmOSJlbere of urged the Council to adopt a non- Sens. Bourke Hlckenlooper and 

8egins •• I 

Unl".nlty eln .... ", '." 
ponded and oHle .. c .... te-
day, a Unllvonlty .... .... 

The Union will be clMllt .11 
day today and Saturday. 

Main L1br.ry win ~ .... 
7:30 a.m. to mlcln_ "'y, 
with no desk sonic.. It will 
be closed Saturday ancI will 
open at 1:30 p.m. Sunday. 

Thlf'l will be III Dally 
Iowan S.turd.., mern .......... 
licatlon will be rttumtd 'hit
day mornlnt, 

The time was chanred this year nllllotja.ted a three-year .. traet bite, and dilcord 80 extreme th., discrimination clause In all con· \Tack Miller, . Iowa Republicans, 
because of daylirbt .. viol time. with it in 1961. ____ ~ .:.... 18 teachers reaiped," tracts let by the Clty. voted again.st the pay increase hill. L-___ --:-__ ~ ___ ... 
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~~.Goldwaterl Dirksen~' 
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.. 'POLITICS f ICES STRANGE BEDFELLOWS. and 
there is no better example than Sen. Everett Dirksen's de· 
cision to back Sen. Goldwater and to place Goldwat r's 
nam in nominati n before tlle Republic-an convention. 

Dirksen' move is not surprising - he is playing poli-
• tit'S. Gauging I:he strenglh of the Goldwater movement, he 

decided to place ljimsel( on the side of the almost certain 
winner. 

. And Goldwater's request to Dirksen, iliat the Illinois 
Senate minority leader be the one to make his nomination 
at the convention, is not urprising eitller. Dirksen is ilie 
most influential Republican in the Senate, most recently 
illustrated by the way in which he pulled the Republican 
Senators behind the civil rights bill. 

Goldwal r mil t also be painrully awar tllal Dirksen' 
stand on the civil rights bill was much more popular with 

• tho Republican lead rs than was his own. Perhaps Gold
water feels tllat associntion with Dirk cn will play down his 
"110" vole on lh bill. 

But U's a slrange associatiol1 . . . th lllinoi nator 
wbo, aliliough al first rl'luclant, led thl' effod to produce 
an acceptabl civil rights bill, and the Arizona Senator who 
W[lS true to his "principles" and voted against the bill on the 

" grounds t11at it would usurp state' right , ignoring the fact 
that states do not have the "right" to be wrong. 

At' t~e tim.e when Dirksen was fatigued from the long 
bour he spent working on the bill , we read of Goldwater 

j wailin' to sec whether the bill would be fitting to his prin
cipl;tl~. 

, - 'Strange b dfcllows, imlecd. - Lillda Weirwr 

.:~ , /SBirit of 761 found 
-f -:'in Civil Rights Bill 

:~ - TOMORltoW AT 1 p.m. Old Capitol's bell will join 
: 'Willi those of [our ot towa City's churches in rInging out a 
: reminder to many forgetful Americans that tlle liberties 
: antI freedoms iliey are enjoying at their leisure were hard 
: W{)n in 1716. 
: . rhe ringing tomorrow should also be a reminder to • : .collScientious, as well as apathetic anti forgetful Aml:lrieans, 
:"that many of their f{'How citizens are still without those 
: rig.hts sought after nnd recorded on Jl1ly 4. 1776. 
: . fj, arly 200 years lut r, a sccolld bill of rights has been 

:ne<;l!ssary to secure and prol ect Ihc~e sallle frcedotl1s fot· 
llie Negro, who 1n llIany in~tajlVCS is hilt eligible for Con

~ sid"ration under the original do 'lim 'nt. 
The Cjvil Righls bill, rights workers training in Oxford, 

::.ohi~, and laler di/iappearlng Ilear Philadelphia, Miss., and 
:~iscriminalion sol ly because of color will add a very iron i
: .elli note to ilie patriotic tunes of July 4, 1964. 
t . , _ 
~. . If reports of rifle thefts aDd gunrunning are reliaole, 
:~ireworks explosions tomorrow, without grently exagg rat
~g:or stretclling the imagination, cOllld be substituted by 

the sound of gunfire in ilie state of M.ississippi and some 
01 her Southern sisters. . 

We hope DOt. 

By ART BI:ItH ALD 

The Democrats have a problem. How are they 
going to make their convention jn Atlantic City 
next August interesting en~h to alt~act a large 
television .audlell;Ce? &ince, Is supposed to be a 
horse race with only one horse. the best minds In 
the Democratic party have been racking their 
brains for some inlerestlng ideas. 

PER PAPS we can be of help. 
Although t1tere may be ~ome objections, we be· 

Iieve the Democrats could attract a very high 
raling it they got an interesting . 
keynote speaker. There is probably 
nO one m the country that Ameri· 
cans would rather hear Crom 
lormer Senate Majdrity Secretary 
Bobby Baker. Mr. Baker. it 
agreed to speak. would be able to 
dellvet a fasclbaUbg diSclosure 
many polilical subjects that 
{ofdrll have never been rusc:uss·ea 
It is the tragedy of this . 
that we are always exposed to a 8UCHWALD ~ 
businessman turned pOlitician, but rarely to a poll· 
tlclan turned Illll;ine s man. ~ 

WiTH BOBBY BAKER as the keynote speaker 
lhe Democratic Convention would get oU to a good.J 
start. Now how do you hold the audience? ~ 

Since Atlantic City is known Cor its Bathing 
Beauty Pageant W(l (eel it wouldn't be a bad idea 

, if all the Democratic Vice Presidential candidates 
competed in such a contest. 

To do this properly each candidate would be 
asked to walk down the runway at Convention Hall 
in a topless bathing suit and the delegates could 
decide who the President's running·mate should be. 

tHE VICE Presidential c~nclidates would not be 
j judged on looks alone, TheY would also have to. 

show. ju~t as the Miss America conlestants. that 

{htly !lave talent. personality and poise. Each can· 
tlidati! would have to read a speech or a poem or 
do an Uriitation of Everett DirkSlm or Charlie 
Halleck. 

They would each then have to show their ability 
em the dance floor and finally, tll prove they had 
poise. every contestant would be asked to lift up II 
beagle by his ears without letting the dog yelp. 

The winner would not only be given tbe Vice Pres· 
idential nomination but he would also receive a 
schoiarsbip which would keep hint out of the toun
try for the next fOul: years. The runners·up would 
be given free cabinet posts or ambassadorships. 

A CONTEST of this type would add a lot of sus· 
pense to the convention and would certainly hold 
the TV audiences tor at least tbree days. 

Another way to create suspense is to have some· 
one oppose Lyndon Johnson for the Presidential 
nomination. It would have to be someone with sui· 
cidal tendencies. and someone who has an indepen· 
dent income so he wouldn't have to worry about 
getting a job witb the government after the election 
was over. 

The man who opposed Lyndon Johnson would need 
President Truman's support. He could run on the 
platform that if Lyndon Johnson is the Democratic 
nominee the party will lose seats both in the House 
and the Senate and endanger the two·party system. 

HE WOULD POINT oUl if he was the nominee 
the American people would really have a choice. 
som(lthing they haven't had for a long time. 

]f he runs a good campaign between now and 
August everyone will be rooting [or the underdog 
and the President will have to work hard to keep 
his delegates in line. 

These ideas may not be the best ones. but they're 
still better tban watching Presid~nt Johnson cele· 
brate his birthday in Atlantic City Cor four days 
and nights. 

(e) Publishers Newlp.p.r SyndlCl'e 

Scranton Within 76 Votes of: Barry 
ENGENE. bre, IA'! - Penn· 

sylvania Gov. William W. Scran· 
ton said ThurSday he would ask 
the Republican Platform Com· 
mlttee at San Francisco nex-t 
w~ek to endorse the new olvil 
rights law as constitutional. 

He said he will recommend 
strong implementation oC the 
measure. 

Scranton told a news conCer
ence that such a slrong plank will 
be required In order to help head 
off what he sees Its "a very diffi· 
cult summer." He is scheduled 
to appear befOre the committee 
July 9. 

Sources close to Scranton said ' 
earlier that the governor is within 
80 votes oC stopping Serl. Barry 

Goldwater on the first baUot. but 
Scranton said Thursday it is down 
to 76 delegates. 

"The spirit of 76." he quipped. 
Asked if former President 

Dwight D. Eisenhower would 
nominate him at the San Fran
cisco convention. Scranton said 
he knew of "no plan at all" for 
such a move. 

Q~9 government - one community-
• 

I _; 

1330 Keolruk St. 
S~ndJ.Y, t:~ a.m .. S!u.ulu Sd:ool 
11 • .m., Komlnll .. orebl,,· 
7:" p.!P., Eveliln, Worahlp 

-0-
BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 

B St. '" FIItb Ave. 
IatldaY. ':4S a.m .• Suoday 8cbool 
10:45 1.10 .• Momln, Worihlp 
T p.m., ~enllll Wol'IIIJp --BETHEL AFRICAN 

KETHODIST CHURCH 
U1 S. GoverDor St. 

Rev. Fred L. Penny _ 
8undll3'. 10 I.m., Sunday ScDooI 
11 • .m., Cburcb Servtee 

-0-
TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court '" Kenwood Dr. 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Cburdl Sc:boci 
10:30 'JI!'I Mornln, WQrabIp 
5 p.m. vesper Service 

-0-
THE CHUl,lCH OF CBIUST 

1318 KIrkwood 
lunda,.. 9 a.m .• Bible Stadt 
10 a.m .• Woreblp 
7 P ..... Svenllll WonbIp 

-0-
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

110 E. FaIrdIlId St. 
Sund.y,_ 9 a,DI", Prl~ltbo04 
10:10, Sunday !SChool 
• P ..... Sacrament MeetIq 

--0--
CHURCH OF' THE NAURENB 

1035 Wade St. 
SUnday, 9:C;. S\lfjday School 
10:45 p.m .• wOflhJp 
7:80 p.!P., ~e~ntee 

THECONGREGAftONAL 
CHURCH 

ClIntnn '" J,tfuaqn IItr"" 
Rev. Jolm G. cr." 

10 a.m., Morning Worsblp 

EVANGELICAL 
lI'REE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 'lIDda" ' :.5 a ,~ .• _~UlJd.,. 8cbool 
11 • .m .. Mornlnll wotshlp 
T p.m., ICvenJnc Seritce 

-0-
FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(lCvanaellcal alld Reformed) 

1807 KIrkwood Ave. 
Sunday. ' :15 a.m .• Sunday School 
10:30 • .m., Momln, Worship 

-0-

FmST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Norlh CUnlOD & Fairchild Streels 

Sl{mmcr hours: Morning Worship. 
SUJJday. 9 a.m., churcli school 10 
h.m. 

-0- , 

FmST CHRISTIAN cmmCH 
217 E.lowa <\ve. 

'unday. 9:1S a.D;l~ ehun:b Jobool 
10:80 a.m .• WorlDlp 

--0--
FffiSTCHURCH 

OF' CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
722 E. colle,e St 

Sunday. 10 h.m.. Lesson..s.ermon 
anll Sundlly SC,llOCll 

VETERANiSTtbSPlTAL 
CHAPEL 

lund.y •• a.m., Worebh-
• a.m .• Communion - ttnt lun" .. 

Bow uniting 
/II flit.! 'III"" 

local government dUfies 
I Editor'. nol.: Thl. i. the sec· 
.nd artlcl. l1li local .overnmenl 
'It 10 .... Ippelring in The Dally 
lowI" by Dr. Howard R. Bow
tri, SU I', new president. It is 
tlken from In Iddr ... h. mad. 
before the lowl Gov.rnor'. 
eominl .. l ...... St ... Local GOv
iHlment, Aptll 30, and I."r reo 
prlnttcl In lowl Municipalities. 
The remainder of hi. addre •• 
will be printed In subsequent 
adltlon •. ) 

counties, the county government 
might take on additionat func
lions on a county· wide basis iii 
that way achieving an efCIclent 
scale of operation and a commun
ity·wide scope. Some day one 
might visualize the county as tbe 
major unit o( local government. 
or if not the county. a small 
cily, together with its surrounding 
area. 

two counties have a single super
intendent of inslruction; lwo 
coUnties br a county and city join 
together to form a m~ntal health 
unit; city and county join [or 
property assessment; s eve r a I 
school districts join to organize 
a community college. In several 
states. two or more units of local 
goverment ~an exercise jointly or 
codperatively any f?Ower pos· 
sessed by one or more of the 
units. 

tr01 of area within specified dis· 
tance of cily boundaries - city 
may conlrol urban land develop· 
ment in lIdjacent territory. 

These and dther devices were 
invented primarily to meet the 
needs of large met top 0 I i tan 
areas. Yet tbe problems they 
are intended to cope with are 
found also in many areas oC Iowa. 
For example. some of them are 
found to a degree even in Grinnell, 

GLORIA DEI 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

L.C.A. 
~'tFe:. .~g fr:ltft s;m~ 

. :O!. ':00 .nd 11:00 a .m~ &irvlce. 
10:U3 a.m., Sunday School 
It:SO noon Hob' ComJIIU1dOI 
':00 P.JD.. iuther Leap. --ST, PATRICK'S CHURCH 

J24 B Court St. 
IuDw, 1:80, .:is. ' :tII ID4 11 ..... 

SundlY Mille. 
t :4& and 8:15 a.m.l DaII:J IhIMI 

--0--

I'IRST pRESllYTERwt 
CHURCH 

28 B. Market It. 
10 • . m.. Worship Service 
10 a.m., Church School and Nursery --J'JBST METHODIST CHURCH 

Jeltenon • Dubuque SlJ'eeti 
9:30 a.m .• Church School 
1:30 a.m .• Worship Service. 
10:30 I.m-'l. 7 :~0 p.III .• University .lu· 

dents, wesley House. 
-0-

FRIENDS 
PhODe 8-2571 

10 ... Memorial UnllIII 
law. 10 'JII., MeetIDs fOl' w'" 

-0-

FAITH BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

(General association ot regular 
BaptiBt Churches) 

'l'IIaotb1 R. Barl'ett .. l'alltor 
Montgome., Hall, 40H .. ·atrrrou* 

S\lnd.y. ':SCI a.m .• Bible ScbOoL 
10:80 '.Dl .• )lomlng Woreblp 
7 p.m., Evenllll 8eivlce 

--0--

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

0alI Ul)iverllt" Hospital 
hllel." ':30 I.m .• Worship Sentell --J'REE METHODIST CHAPEL 

IOU G St. --CORALVILLE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

, IlO4l 13tb Ave. 
lIeY. W.lllam $lmb~o 
, 4.m. !lu~ st.bool 
10:15 lDI" Wol'lblll 
' :10 p.m.. IfW --ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 

JohDlon '" BlooJDln,tOD S~1It 
flunday, 8 Ind 10!30 • .m .• Sentcal 
':15 I.Dl., Sunday School 
. :30 a.m .• Adult Bible C1III 

-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
()Ieotlng In tbe WI BIalldln, 

One Mile South on HIghway 11.) 
IUlJd,y. g •. m .• Momlll, WDrlhlp 
10 a.m .• Cbul'cb Scbool 

-0-

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 South CUnton 
IAI!U/ated wIth the 

Southern BlpUlt ConventJoQ) 
Sunday, 'i4~ a.m .. Sunday School 
IG:1a Un .• 1II0rnJnc Wol'ihlp 
1 pin.. Trlllnlng Uplon 
, p.m., Evenlnl Worahlp 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNl!lSSE8 
21~~$t. , 

f~lda:.~ p~tebro~~r A~ 

GMcE.. utn1'ED 
IuSSIONARY CHURCH 

IBM MUleltlne Ave. 
fl:1tY.ll:~ftiIt~~OII --MENNONITE CHURCH 

Greenwood and Myrtle .. .. 
flunday ••. m., Morblni: Wonhlp 
10 •. m., Sunday School 
• p.m. - Evenlnll service -- . OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHtJ1WB 
2301 ' . Court 

8, 10:C5 '.m., Comnlunlon IOrvlce, 
sermon. 

8:25 a.m., Sunday Scbool --REORGANIZED CjlURCB 
OF JESUS CJIRIST 

OF LATTER DA\" SAINTI 
2%1 Mel rON Aft. 

Iundll3'. ' :80 a.m .. Church Sell'" 
It:1O • .m~ MornInt Wo ...... -ST.PAUL'I 

LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
()IluOlll1 S)'IIocI) 
404 B. Jeffenon 

fIe""cel at • ' .m. anel 11 a.& 
flundll3' School .t 10 '.m. 
7:. p.m. Student Velpen --SHARON EVANGElJCAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCB 

Kalona 
lund.". ':30 • .m .. Sundal' IGIIoII 
10:80 I.m .• DIvine Wonblp 

--0--

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURcS 

Sunaet • Melro" Aft. Unlver,lty llelJbt. 
lunday. ':80 a.m. ~lJribIp. asd 

Scbool 
11 e.m., WonhlP. Cburell 1eb0il --LUTHERAN CHURCH 

OF CHRIST THE KING 
Corner of IWV Road 
Uld CoralYlUe Roa' 

lund." ':30 a,Jll .• Wonblp 
It:1O '.m.. 8ui&dII3' kbo9l --ST. MARK'S 

1lETH0DIST CHURCH 
21110 MUIQ.tln, Ay •• 

lunday, 8:30 " 11 a.m: WClnbl.P. ' 
' :48 '.m., Cburcb SchOot Adult PIt 

culllon Group --ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
105 f;!. Rlveralde Dr. 

-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CJMtCJ! ala E. bavenport st. 
-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCB 
Robert E. Holmammer, RectGw 

320 E. CoHere S~. 
8 a.m .• Holy Eucharist 
16 a.m.. Choral Eucbarist and ser· 

thoo. Nursery. 
-0-

~iff~~!'~~a 
hndu, ' . 7:30. I, IG:1S .nif ii:Jo ..... 

SUJi4u 1Ia~1 . .. .. ....r "III .... ~ DaUy II .... 

But we urge Iowans to pause tomorrow - reflect lIpon 
the real meanihg of July 4 and Independence Day - lind 
let tlle Civil Rights bill sound as good to the Negro as the 
Liberty Bell sounded to colonists in 1776. -Jolm Lewarne 

Colonies Act repealed! ; 
The scale of operation of a 

unit oC local government is aCfecl
ed not only by the number of 
people residing in the area but 
aiso by the number of functions 
the unit performs. If. in a giv. 
en area, the functions of Idcal 

On this basis. there might some 
day be no more than a couple of 
hundred local governmental areak 
in Iowa. eaeb a strong and em
cient organization altrading keen 
public Interest, ·and each . operat
ing in an area corresponding to 
a genuine coherent community. 

4l METROpoL,TAN s e r v ice 
~orporatlon - a special corpor~. 
tion is organized for a particular 
government, s~rvjce r e qui ring 
area·wide oPeration. Examples: 
water supply, sc~age diSpoSal. 

and in an a~ute ;orm in a city 
as small as loWI! City. These de
vices, moreover r are all directed I • 

toward what I cobsider tb be a 
l1aslc objective of local gbvern· 
ment. namely. thai there should 

I, 

, 
AFTER W IT1 G ALMOST 200 YEARS, Britain has 

de id d to do <iw y wllh a piece of "unobeyed legislation." 
pat t of a gell fa) housecleaning, Britain will repeal 

, government are scattered among 
various units of government in· 
cluding cities. the county. school 

tb merican l onie.~ cl of 1766. dis l r icts, and 
i various 5 p Th ct \vas passrd in ilie days of King George III, 

and otdered the Am rican colonies not to flout the laws 
of parliamelJ[. 

: districts 
boards. the 
of anyone 

n infoxmed mombers of Parliament in 1766 of "tUl1lllltS 
and insurections of the most dangerous naturc, in manifest 

, mas 1I0t be 
clebt to 
e con 0 nl y and 

viollltion of the I gislaHve authority." good service. 
MOREeVER, 

c.ltizen i n t erest 
in loea I goved!· 
ment may be 

You can' win 'em all. -Linda WeillCr 
i 

111~1)aily Iowan attenuated if fuhctlons are lIis· 
~rsed among vatiou9 loclll au
thorities, and operations thus be· 
come more di!(it:ult to compre
hend. 

Th. DdUg luwlIfI " wrlfteh find edUed by Illuknllllhd " gowm«t by 
• botJ,d of floc "udc~ t",""eM clccccd b!L the .wdenI bodg mICI loy' 
IIvd 68 appointed by the 1?'csldcm of 1hs University. The Dailg 
{plpan'. edilorial policy " not an f!:%pr681lon 0/ SUI crdlnfnlltrrrlfOlt 
JioUcy or opinion, In am) partlcula,. 

In seneral then. [ would favor 
concentrating as many functioris 
as possible into one unit of gov
ernment sb thdt respO!tslbiUty is 

• , 
PabJllhed by Studellt PubUeaUona, 
In;'~ CommunlcaUom Center. 10". 
CI~,Jo ... , dally except Sund.l\_~ 
J(ondlly, and lep1 bolIday .. En",red 
as 1tC01ld-dus malter lL the pplll 
office at low. City under Lb. Aet 
of Colli"'" of Man:b 1, lin. 

01.1 7-41" from noon lo mldnigbt 
to ... port new, item" women', p~n 
Ife~ aod aODQuncementa lo The 
DlIJIt Jo .. an. EdItorial oltlcea are III 
III. c-u.nJcaUOIll CeDler. 

aulllCt1,e1On ~_ By carrier III 
lo.a City, '10 per fear In advanc:!.l 
ala tDObtba, 'UO; three tDOIli.ba, fOI. 
." mall In 10.... f!I per ,ear; dx montlu, ~; three month-, $3. All 
Ithel' In'l.l sIlblCf'lptlona ,10 per 
,.riL.u mOD t h.. 15.80; \biW _ ..... ''"'5. 

PubliSher ...... Idw.rd P ....... t ~Dtralized. so .tha.t the structure 
ldltor . _. . _ . . . .. Linda We)IIIl: 01 government II Simple and ea~ 
Mlnall", adltCH' .... J.tIII L •• ~.... to comprebend, aDd so that the 
C'I, dltor . ... . Frwd McCorl'/laCk 
N.... Idlter ........ J.IIII .-rtl iO ernmenlal unit has enOUgh to 
SIIOft. Idlto, .... .. Joe Oehrl""' . IlI1 to acbi~t! an efficient scllle of F.afurl I • .,. ...... IN"'" Ify. . 
Pilot"" ...... " .... Ij:.na,::.:!:.! ,. Oper!l~IP'h 
Atd. City Illtor ... 'Ilo~i!rt i.tni .. I HAVE SJidr(~N ~b<lut the 
Asst. ".ws dltor .... 10lln Am ' social and et:onomle llitegration of 
:::;~rSr~rwDrr'!':~:, .~~YS== ·. c:Uy jil'Q cou,ltt>'1 liltd

l 
abo'ut t~ 

A"'e"I.,,,, M1nater .: .ettec~ ot sclile un bo h .econonuc 
e'm'd, AcIv Io4tr . ... ~~"l::-rot": and pollUcal efFiclenc)' ~tljlcal 
N.t'l. A .... M,r. ... D.vld Ki; . ·iovllrru1lent. Iii'. b¥ ptlH!nlllnese 
A .... C,n"'It.1It . c.tll, ...... u : 16e/ls logehler that the diS" is 
A"', ""ol",~p/M, .... JI", k.1 d 'h L IL h'" CI,eul.tI ... _r .. .. ....... JIM Coli r maue for mdvl g. In t1Jc 0 I> run. 
Trvst_, lOIn! Of 't".1It ..... IIeI- ' towan~ con~lidation of urhlin aod 
~'nc.: Nanq C. IIIWuJ, A4; rUral areas fdt purpbses of local 
len Ll·Ri.J~~~::Jb~t= Jovernment in t~a. 
D. 'rftV1a; ~ Prof. DIle II ... ott, iR the larger Cities of Iowa. one 
=:~U,:"!J; J:.~.J::t'rJ: possibility ~ould be the merging 
Lealie G. )l~ller. Sebool of ;(0UI'1IaI. of city and county fOvernments 
111m; Prof. Lauren A. VIII Dyu, c.a- ._ .t with ~roper sife"uards for the lege of EducaUon. t= - II aJ 
DI.ll~.!! ~ do not I'RtIIYtI YllJIf rural areal'. In lh~ more tyPic 
DatJi l=.uc 7:. I,JII. 'nIe DlD1 CGUllties of I""a. the people al'e 
t::t!aUona ee'lft.c:.''lr ~th7r£'-i divided among a city of I,MIl to 
a.Dl. 10 5 p .... -OIIlII:r:1:fth 1& 8,800 people, a lICatterlng of 
:rk:~S":r~C':!~ ~Twa::= smaller towns. ahd o{)(,n cOlin try. 
!..I not ,roUlhle •. but every elf,?r. ".W THE TOTAL population r~i' 
. .. !'I . ~ In ~n"" .. f PIT""' . IT·.th tn. es from lfl MIl to 35 (100. In ~uch 
tlioolo' 1""tI,f V'I"~ ..) "f 

But this, I tIIink. is a distant 
vision. It is not something I 
shalt see in my lifetime. The {Xlii
tical obstacles to rebrganization 
to local governmenl are enorm
ous. 11 is often said in educational 
circles that to cbange the cur
riculum is like moving a grave
yatd. 

SO ALSO is the difficulty of 
changing the organization t and 
structuhi of local governmen ., We 
can perhaps be encouraged by tbe 
s~ccess of school dlstrit:t con· 
solidatidns, thbugb It is worth /lot· 
Ing that this was achIeved afler 
50 years of a«ltatlon ahi! ~nfy 
then by financhil inthntlves cbfn· 
biDed with leadetsllip and pres· 
sure frbm state governrttent. 

SO FAR I have lallum about 
long·range trends as related to 

. U1e refOl'm oC loeal go.ernl1ll!W. 
I do trot meap .td .lmply thal .. 
thing Is ha ppen Ing teIIIsy. In fatt, 
a grept deal oC eXJICrlm~ntalion 
is going on in the Unifed 5ta~, 
and in Jowa. toward meeting the 
local iovemment needlt of our 
lime. Some of the cxl!Crimeotli· 
&on relates to great qtetropolitah 
areas oC a kind we do not have 
iri tbwa. but some bf it Is directl:r 
relevant to lowa today aod will 
become more So in the . tuturf'. 

1 shall menLion severru bf these 
experimental devices which . may 
be ap.pli~able t910.wa · , 

t I tONSOLID Tlo~ of units -
two or J1lOre I units inerge. £s
amples : merger of counly and 
city. merger or federatloh of ad· 
joining municipalities in a metro· 
Polltan Mila, consolidation. of ad· 
joining cities. consolidation of 
school d~trlcts. 

2) If4TIER. LocAL cootracting 
- . one aaeney of local aove-
. ot for I a servi on on: l;d t:: an~her one, &amp as: 

Wpage ~ollec~n. waler supply. 
p1 COOPi!.'t/V~ Venll\r~ -

t~!l or IJlOre UJIit~ joi(l fuseJher Eo 'perlof!ll a servlce._ ~es: 

5) VOLUNTAItY transfer of 
function - functions may be 
traosferred (rom city to coUllty 
or from county to city. Ex~mple: 
a city transfers all health func
tions to the county. 

') CREATION OF metropolitan 
area commissions or plannJng 
bodies io study local government 
structure and services or to plan 
metropolitan area development. 

be one government for one corri· 
mUnity. 

Or so 
they say 

Certain moods of mind find an 
indefinable pleasure in stillnes~, 
sort. silent as the storm's sudden 
hush. - Mary Bak.r EcIcIy 

• • • 
Stillness of person and steadi

ness of featUres are signat marks 
of good hreeding. 

- Ollv.r WIIId.1I Holmi. 

7) CONFERRING upon cities 
reasonable authority for annexa· 
tion of outlying territory without 
unreasonable acts by outlying ter
ritoty. The purpose of th IS per· 
mission is to permit cities to in· 
Hude unincorporated terrItory in 
~hich urban development lis un. 
~er'wIIY or in prospect or to pre- ••• 
serve open space. The circumstances of others 

I) CONTROL OF new incorPor' seem goOd to us, while ours seem 
aijqns - to prevent orderly ~ gOj!d .to !tbers. - P.ubllilu. 'yrv. 
growlh ok a city to be impeded by •• • 
fheorpora\lons or by the crea, Hospitality consists in a little 
tlon of utillty districts in adjacent fire. a little (ood. and an im-
terrJtQry. mense quiet. • 

9) .EXTRATERRITORIAL con-.\ 'RAlph Wal~";I"'ion 

. Fr~.y, July ~ 
• UnJverslCy HoUday - oUlcea 

clb.ed. 
July '·July 2. 

~epertory Theatre. III nightly 
rotalio'n. University Theatre. 8 
1l.J;!l. : "Dinny and the Witchl}s." 
"The flirthday Party." "The 
Sno~, II "CaD Me by My RIght
ful tfame." 

. TllfladlY, July 7 
~~lIr~f)[. Petw Cpman-

diif8~.~' if! of iiUri1~tlit.Y. " 
M~hrW~'hJ1~l~oriYJ\l,..q.q· nv,o c 

fI~IY, July a 
hctlltt C/iamber Music Ell· 

semble. Main Loulige of Union. 8 
pm. 

Thursday. Jilly , 
QUadriceblenbiat lecture 

Rosalie Colie. SUI professor of 
English and history, "Marlowe 
and Bacon: Dream and Ni«ht
mare oC Learning," Sbambaugb 
Auditorium, 8 p.m. 

T1Irough July 21 
"The Portrait and the hllsl· 

dent" - Terrace Lounge - UD
Ion. 

Throu.h . July 21 
"Drawlng and ilie FIglU'eI 1401 

1964," - Art DuIldiDc. 
_ I ~ ~. .J ••• 

"Now where were we whell. the !all Tilt the papers?" 

University Bulletin Bbar.d 
tJlIlYtlrtllY lullefln ... ~ notleft IMtt ..... ~ .. 11ft DII" ....... 

§C'" 11'"- 211 CemlllltD.ul!.Dn_.,C''''"r, II)' "3" t ..... , itS 
bile"'"" TIley must ... t,. 'J1G lWriM Ii¥' ail A 1Ie,.r Off~r If 
IInllitlon 1It1", 1ICI1II1C1Rd. '11 .... 1' 1It1., fIIlftt tre ..... 1IfI .... 

Ills .. ttIOil. 
.'ICIAL L1nARY HOUU: F,rl. '\\16. 1 dally ' ;30 '.m, td ':80 p.lII. 

day. July 3, 7:30 a.m. 1'1 m1dnliht, DlICaoltrWLobl1l1Y ~J1cke.~ Delk. I!'..." • • I!!' no d.esk service; Saturdily. July 4, III..... All .au riMh_ 
CLOSf;D; Sundl,. July 5, 1:'" p.m. PM, 
~o p~I.:m~r:fe::k d.S:krv~~~se~ p.m.' IOWA MIMoaiAL UNION MOUIt., 

PH.D. GIII.MAit'The ,peelal Ph.D. 
German eumlnatioD .. Ill be given 
on Thursday, 9 July, frol/) 1:00..f:00 
p.m. In Room 105 ScJjaerr~r !Jail. 
Thl, eXAm I. for those st\ldents who 
have made prior Irra.ngement. to 
prepare tbe work privately. B1 
books and article, to tb ell.m, 
tho.e ,tudenls pl.nhlnll 10 tlke I\e 
e.Xlm must regl.l~r prior to • July, 
Rdom 103 Schaeffer Hall. 

VITIItAH.: Eacb student under 
PUiIO II. PL63' mUlit .Ign a torm to 
CQver bls attenda.nce June 10 to 80. 
The form .. III be .vaUlble ,t room 
811 UnIversity HaU on and alter 
lwy 1. 

"TO CANDIDATll i'OIt DIORII. 
IN AUOUIT: Ord~ra fer offlcl.l 
Ir'du,tlon innouncement. oC the 
~ngusi 19M Gommeneem'nt are no .. 
tlelilll (a~n. Place )'our ortler betore 
!!\lon 12:00 A.M. Tueldl1'l.Jub 1, .t 
llIe Alumni HOUle 130 N . Millllon 
St... ICro~. from lbe UnlonL Price 
"r announeement I. 15 cen.., pt,y. 
ible .. hen ordcred."-Alumnl Off ce 

MAIN l,IIIIARY.WM'lId I4OURI: 
JUlie IO·Au,ual 4 - Monday·Frlday, 
7::10 a.m.·mldnl,ht; Saturday, '1:30 
a.m.·S 1I.1I1:i_ Sunday, 1:38 )l.m.·mld· 
nl_lIt; Delli< Houra: Monday·Thur .. 
a.y, 8 •• m.-tO (I.m. (1Ief~rence and 
Reserve clo.ed 5 to S r.m.); Friday 
.nd Salurday, a a.m.' p.m.; Sun· 
Clay, 2 p.m.·S p.m. 

'AIliNTS COOPIltATIVI IA'Y· 
'ITtJ"O LIAOUI. Those Inter_Ited 
In "IIItimberahlv or de.slrtnll litters 
caU M ... lrl Carler It U3lIO. 

THI ,,'aRTMji,ift it Itllate 
• nd DI'IIIII III conJuftdion -'t\tlf tIIi 
I'IIIe Art, FeltlvaJ preflent La 
~pm .. , I an i OP"rn > In · "'.1" '~1' ap'., l!oliIpJele 'fI1lo fuD ul'I'brml.l. 8~en" 

1v'L a~~ r·t~~~erilUl&~If' d~ 
ill4t .M1tt~ttn ,/1IJf 11"'tllrOlllll 

~:J~~~al~~!,ly. ~~'5 p~:"JOq~: 
Frld.y!.. 1I:307 .•.. 1:i/O· p.nI. SUd.,.. 
Gold ..-.Ither Room open , • .111.-
10:4$ p.m. MO~y'ThurlCla'; 7 ' .m.· 
11:0 p.m ..... ! ~J'; 7:30 a.o\,.I!: .. 
,JII. SItar ..... : ·10:41 Ii". fltuIlIlI3'. 

RecreaEloD are. ,OpeD a •. m.·ll D.Dl. 
Monday.ThurlCla,; • a.m.·mlcln1,bt 
Prlda, .nd S.tUra.,. "11 p.lD. SOD
da,. 

'A'Y&':"I~p-'u! :-.1 =..arw.-a.-

ijuJtman Says Fairfield y, 
.t Ec~nqlt1lcally Stable 
' rAIRP'IELD- UI'l - ' Atty. Gen. G 
Evan H\.tlfman. Republican candi· 
dale Cor governor. said Thursday 0 
IIlgbt that Fairfield bas grown inlo 
ari economically stable community 
since a was founded 125 years ago. ~~: 

Hultman addressed an audie.nce rl~ 
attending Republican Day. which :~ 
was parI of tbe city's celebration ret, 
df its founding. 

In the fields of agriculture. busi· 
ness and higher education Fair[jeld, 
borne ot Parsons College. has 
sho~n the way to economic stabil· 
ity. Hultman said. 

"By 125 years of th is kind of 
growth." be said. "Fair[jeld has 
proven th~ fact that the' economic· 
ally stable community is one based 
upon diversification with tHe effort 
InlUa~ at the level of the indio 
vidual." 
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WASH, DRY & 
FOLD . . 12c LB. 
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SLACKS, SHORTS, 
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iJrd~ip? 
. OitACE utfrtED 

IDSSIONARY CHURCH 
1854 MUIeIUn. Ave. 

f1:VY.kl:~~fiIt'u~oel --MENNONITE CHURCH 
Greenwood and M)'rtle .. .. 

Sunday, a.m., Kornw wonb!p 
10 a.m., Sunday School 
• p.m. - Evenln, aervlce 

-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

23Cl I. CI/urt . 
., 10:45 '.m., ComDIunlbn aervlee, 

sermon. 
':U i.m., Sunday School --REORGANIZED CjlURCB 

OF JESUS CJIRIST 
or LATTER DAY SAINTII 

221 ilelroae Ave. 
lunda,.. ' :30 a.m., Church Scll ... 
11:10 a.m .. lIomln, Wo~ -ST,PAUL'8 

LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
(KIuouri Synod) 
404 11. Jefferaon 

lemeel It • loin. IJId 11 .... 
lund.,. 8c11oo1 at 10 a.m. 
7:. p.m. Student Velpen --SHARON EVANGElJCAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCB 

Kalona 
lund.,., ':30 a.m., Sundl1 ..... 
10:30 a.m., Divine Worahlp --ST. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHUBcB 
Sunaet " MelfOIe Aft. 

UnlverllQ' Seliht. 
'unda,., ':30 •. m. 1¥_p. Claanll 

Sebool 
II a.m., WonIIlp. CIlunll Bellotl 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
or CHRIST THE IIDfO 

Corner 01 IWV Rowl 
and CoratYlUe R~d 

lundal' ' :30 a.m., WonhI. 
11:10 .m., Sund.,. Scbool 

-0-

ST. MARX'S 
IlETHODlST CHURCH 

2810 MUleatln. A.ve. 
luncla,., ':30 • 11 I.m WoPblIl 
':48 a.m., Church Sehoot Adult .. 

CIInlon Group --ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
105 N: Riverside Dr. --ST. ~NCESLAUS ClfUltCl! 
he E. Vaveuport St. --TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Robert E. Holzhammer. RectGr 
320 E. Colle,e St. 

8 a.m .• Holy Eucharist 
10 a.m., Choral Eucharlat and ser· 

IiIOD. Nursery. --~ff~!'~~~ 
hn~, •. 7:30, ., 1G:15 lIIff ii:ft .... . 
.,AwI.:r"I'r.::. ball" ..... . 

the farl hit the paP(trS?" 

ffetin Bbard 

A\II. 1 dilly 9:30 • . m. to 1:30 1I.m. 

:'~~Lot~~c~ ~:h l:mhor:t 
we. 

IOWA MIMOii'AL UNION HolI"ll 
CAl.~tl. o~ 11:; '0\11.·1 PolII. 
Ilonday.s.tur Y1 506' 5 p.I\I. Mondl)" 
J'rld.,.i. 11:30 .... ·1: p.m. BUild.,.. 
Gold ,l"e.ther Room apen , 1.111.' 
10:4$ p.m. MO~Y'ThlP'tday. 7 I.m.· 
11:4$ P\m.~ ... ! if; j~7:~ • .\!I(Il:" ,.m. SUUf<YJ': .to: ... p.m. lund.,.. 

Recreation .re. /open 8 l .m.·1i p.m. 
lfond,y.Thur.dAly:...~ •• m .. mltlnl,bt 
~claY Ind DtUrUQ', .. 11 ,.m. IIIIt' dAI,.. 

1'''- DAILY IOWAN-I • ...,. City, 'ow_IlrWay, Jllly i, ,,"-,,, .. t 

~u'tman Says Fairfield Y QUng 'CO-ed~ SUI $" eOfI!~h i ~.,.~Jtut~ V.·et, COnv.oy Sokol Wins GOP .a;; 
• Ec:onqltllcally Stable . 

'rArRP'IELD- 1m - ' Atty. Gen. Gives VieWt. R "-1 . · , ~'n T T h· I In ,Iowa's 6th ~ltr~d1~ 
~:t:n[~Ul!::e~no~~P~~~c;:u~:~~~ Of I ' . ,eJ;uge~s rrepare . ~',(O ' ",~eac In ' owa Escapes Trap H:!!~C~~OI~f.t Sibley :on

R
: 

nstltute tlepublican nommaUIIn til on· 
nl«bt that Fairfield has grown into • '. w J t W' h U S A'd f I , ... b dllt l'-t' QbRI~N 'hDE 'l'b rffu5 i!& are 1ICIW eich.ini gees to teach in !he filII. They re- usage and one year of teaching ex. It I gress rom owa s u,n :'I' r C\ on 
arl economically stable community ; •• tvre EditW the.>demdbtratlolr clus foto abort eeive a temporary teacher's cer. perience in Cuba. • , the 18th ballot 'Of a north"esl Jowa 
~ince I·t was founded 125 years ago \Edllor" Nol, - llli 1I •• ff,,,, 12, 'ods afte _'AI.Iouo the I f U·· GOP convention Thursday. .,. 
.. . . rom Daylo". 01110, I. ::r:n, ·the Cubtn, . RtfuldlN' att~ding perl r ....... WOIII c'" Clr ~ lette to teacb for one ,ear m TIll! ll!fig range goal of the insti. . . 

Hultman addressed an audience ~I':.'":~r T=. h:~.·~:"I ... ndl~~ -;t: . . ..1,. IF"" " . teYfl'aI Weeks, ~. RIngo thea Iowa public schools but are reo tute is to facilitate the extension SAIGON, South Viet Nam IA'I - The vIctory for the 52·year-old 
attending Republican Day, which W~~. D':I':.'::,·I~~O~o~~:::.t'::r; . s~le!lISsl!S'~~~~Ittt!'&b~e holds cf,iti~ues w.ith,them 10 evallu· quired 10 complete further .wort in or fdreign language instruction in Communist guerrillas ambusbed b.usinessman came a!ter lIIe C!f,the 
was par~ of the city's celebration retord. her rmllreblon. of Ilia etan. SpanIsh feaclfers ~ lowa jh1gh atb their ~~orriuiJicll. . successive summer se5$lons at Iowa public schools. It also seeks a big Vietnamese army convoy five other conten~~~, .Dr. /.ohn 
df its founding. By 'UTA ~HAFI=I!R scl1Oo1s are- hying their' hanal at S .. Eel A' t,;' SESSIONS of tIt~ eith!r SUI, stat~ CtlUeg~ of ~owll, l6 Increase the understanding in the central highlands but the Powers of Es herville, wllhdrew. 

In the fields of agriculture, busi. f;uist Wftf;r ffiacliiiiA v6lbnffier o..dnish sht. AmerIcan ' Civillilltion' eolnpbnelll Drake. or Iowa State. Umverslty. among the Cubans of th\\ responsi· convoy was saved f.rom aMihila· 
Th C b hi " ~ .. '.' . ~t', '. oI · lhe:' msdtllti! icqlJairlt tfle /rofu· "nIe curriculum each must com· bl1l1r~orh c1tlzens of the United tion by the guns or two u.s. heli· 

ness and higher education Fairfield, frien~IY~ ~~h!~:v~~ Ie ~~ dents from .Jowa C,ty aoo sur· gee. with Ame~ican sOcial. r~rea· plete for a temporary eertiticate Stales enjoy. copters, officials reported Thurs· 
ho~ of Parsons College, has I learn something new. /rou~dittg llteas. Tlfe methdd~ . tional and ~ultu~aI activities. The includes an Amer!can. civili.zation . day. 
shown the way to economic stabil· stance, my sister Cle() an6 t1bser\titlot1 ciass, bught by component IS ~Irected ,by Robert cb~ponent co·ordlnated WIth a The Red ambush was sprung 
ity, 'Hultman said. c hat! i n g wilh M EI L - I R' h 20 Boynton, associate prolllssor Of bo- coiJrse on American Gdvemment GOP Leaders Wednesday and before the fight· 

"By 125 years of this kind of three of the Cub. rs. uert mgo, as to 30 litlcal sclence; the sessiOllt! are ~ and politics. ing ended 29 government troops 
growth," be said, "Fairfield has ans. When I told volUnteer ~g SpIaIsb stu, lJrdinatM Sf Peter 8nll\V, assistant Partic:lpants In the institute are Jio,,'t,·cize i _.Jge were killed. 24 were wounded and 
proven the fact that the' economic· them my name deptr.. . ProUslOr. of poUtical lCieoce. "Iected [rom refug~s registered \" 1000 five are ttli slbg, U.S. and Vietna· 
ally stable community is one based was .Rita, they· told , The d~monstraUcllt tlass, which , pra~ual.ll.tuden;ta ~Spanish are at t,h~ Cuban Refuge Center in ~I. WASHINGTON IA'I- Top Repub- ml!se officer~ reported. At least 

RAyl~ 

BARBER SHQP' 
OPEN 

1:00 a.m.· 5:30 p.m. 
W.dl1esCiat' ',n Nbon , . 

upon diversification with tile efCort me all a~ut St. · !S Held M'ODda~ tllr!JUgb TIluraday employed by. the UlBtllute .to ser~e amI, ,Fla., a part of lhe U.S. Office Hcan congressional leaders made three guerrillas were IdUed. 
Initiaij!</ at the level of the ~ndi· Rita (a Saint in m Sclra6r Htll; ~ thIl conver· as conversation leaders. TIler I!at of EmpJoyml!nt. . While the dazed men of the 36· 
vidual." the Cat hoI i c sa~aJ; I approacll tcJ teee~lnt 1!Jric1i il.lla dirlner witli the Cubans PAIhICIPANTS MUST h a v e clear. Thursd~y that they w.ill r~IY trLlck convoy fell back and the 

315 E. KirkwO,od 

Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning 

Spetials 
WASH, DRY & 
FOLD. . 12cLB. 
SHIRTS 20c EA. 

SLACKS, SHORTS, 
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, 
SWEATERS 3 $1 

FOR 

Church). When I Sparush. lnstliute dlrectO~ FU;tl\ldo l!l Burgt Hall, to: malre sure Eng· earned degrees in Cuba equivaUmt beavil~ hi the coming presLdentJal guerrillas seized the convoy's arms, 
didn't understand Cerreta. assOtiate profes~br, of ro- li$h is spoken ~rm.g metls. to bachelor degrees awarded by campaign on ~barges that Presi- an unarmed U.S. helicopter ap· 
exactly what they fn~c~ lal)gll,age;;, e~plain\!d th~t .The Cubans live In two separate accredited U.S. colieges and uni. d!,"t JohllS~ 15 soIt on Commu· peared. Two U.S. soldiers opened 
were saymg t~ey ~he ref~~1lS 'IOl most SIIlt.e<l to thiS wings of Burge Hall, and also have versities. They milst be able to !""sm - ~Ith special emphasis up with their carbines. 
were very pallent RITA. I ype III .tea~lng. , :, ~e ~f one of th~ floor lounges for produce documenlary evidence ~I plac~d on VI~t Nam. Then an armed U.S. helicopter 
and repeated what they had saLd. MRS. IIINGO uses auclio.llngurl ,lnformaJ diSCUSSions and lectures. tHeir degrees to qualify for inter. But JOhriSOh was only one target roared up from a valley and let 

We have had 10 Cubans teach t.cbnlq~\ 1'.811<1.. -tile latest .~va I~ IT \I THE JOB of the Institute views (or the institute. in the wl!ekly joint aews conference go with macHine guns and rockets 
o~~ class so far ~nder .I.he super· ~ble ti!aEhdfg .. lIllIs. MUIr thi Ian· for the Orientation of Cuban Refu. Other requirements for the refu. bf Sen. ~vel'etl M. DirkSen (R· scattering the black clad guerrilla~ 
vlsl?n of Mrs. Rmgo, and I am guage class. 1,5 ov~r, the students gee Teachers to prepare the nCu. gees Include pr()flcien~y in English III. ) and Rep. Charles A. Halleck into the jungles. By that lime the 
a~xlous to see how the others spend 20 ml~~tes m the SUI lad· (R·lnd.l - the other was fellow Viet Cong had seized a Vietnamese 
will teach us. guage labbraL\l~y. Republican Henry Cabot Lodge h' gu nd 30 . d"d I 

We have fifteen minutes at the The institute \RIrticipants ob8l!rvJ At Geneva:- . '.. ~ac Ine n a m IVI lIa 
beS!inning of class, 10 which we the . students from the ofilt.qt lab The Senate and Ho~se. mmorltiy "eapons. . . 
are in the phonetic language lab· hleh is equi~ped willi aihplihca. U Sit· C I h I:hllers both s~k Indirectly at The arrival ot the h.ehcoptel's 
oratory listening to tapes that help lion fo~ all monitored positions in I. SS I a JIli·S l.;otI~~ lHrough theIr ,attack on ~d· kep~ the 200 or so guetnllas from 
us 10 learn how to pronounce the laboratory. Mrs. Ringo ex. • it V \!II. ' Bl101S~tation policy m South Viet gelling away with w~al they ~a.nt· 
tpe \\ol'ds. Each day, II different phdns the laboratory's actl\>ity to . • Allin.. ed most - th~ high explOSive 
Cuban "takes the contro~" and the refugees and clemo~traies va· Qn NAT" Arma ment Dirksen VOI.C~ the harshest on· shell~ carried In sdme of the 
lhtcns to the stUdents pronounce rious techniques fot student man I· W the· record critiCIsm yet made by trucks. 

SUITS, $1 the conversations and corr~ts toring and grading laboratory work. a top RepubUcan leader oC Lodge's 

I KlrkwMd Min ... Eatt 
of HY'YH, 

. - ---=:. =:""'..=:='.- -

ENbs tONiTE 
1. "Submarine Seahawk" 
2. "Paratroop Command" 
3. "~uicld' Battalion" 
4. "Tank Battalion" 

AT 9:30 P.M. 

- FIREWORKS-
'- . 

.1 

DREwEOeS EACH ~~~S:~~~~~ar;1e ~~! ::k!=~ Siste,Js Delectioh prev~n~N;eV!r~!)o£n~~I~/:e:;~~~e::I~:d1 :~:~::n!e~~ :~~.t~~~hBo~~~e J~~t~~ ~:::m;~:t~;!S ~:: 
one tow or Obe irtdivldual person, Is BI"f"',' .,.fl back Thi.ltsday as lhe United States a/nt tlte Soviet Uniol1 "If he hatln't ke~t banker's 

WASH a5 he wishes Ill:;' r 'I h h ed I ] f f I hours, we might hay/) fared a George KondOI'll . 330 N. Lucas 

Witl Prl%~S for the Kiddi~s! 
Free Balloons for the KiddfBs! 
Come Early Enfoy rhe Flln! 

From wher~ I sit, I can see that das ed head-on over t e prdpos mu tinationa oree or t l C Iitlle better." Dirksen said. St., was troUbled by a swarm oC 
they will be very good teacheri. ·,For 'idel 'Castro North Atlantic Treaty Orgarlitation (NATO). bees who took up residen~ in a IT I . j , •• • '" In a strongly worded speech to tll 17·nation disarmament PLEADS GUILTY TO FRAUD _ tree in his yard Wedn sday night. 

-2 Tbp HITS-
. Ii 

MU~ TI . LI NGU.ISTIC - , HAVANA iii _ The ~fectlo\l of conference, Soviet Dellut, Foreign PITTSBURGH IA'I _ Earl Belle. Kondora pllt a sulph~r botnb In the 
22f S. DUBUQUE ST. Lsnguists eshmale tha. t at least Juanita Castro W"$ a bitler pill to Minister Valerj'an A. Zorin dOI1)"hII, t r I one·time Pittsburgh boy financial tree to drive lh -bees a~y. I 

~td{fing SArrllR~AY, I 
PHONE 337.7611 3,000 Jangu~ges and maJor dialeds her brother Fid~i'. tM the Cdban ed U1at tbe West cancel plans"'C;r ~tfe~s;n~tl~~f~~~~ :r~eal~s ~~ wizard pleaded guilty to several Shortly after 5 a.m. Thursday 

. ~~==~~;;~~~~~a~re~sp~o~lte~n~l~n~th~e~w~o~r~I~~t~od~a~y~. ~ prime minlstllr said Thur,.d.yAbat the multinational nuclear forc/). quenching the nuclear lhirst oC counts' of fraud and record falsifl· Iowa City firemen were called to 
i Is "tbe pric.e of beirlg a revolu. Otherwise, he said, the West must Wtst German revenge.seekers as cation Tuesday and was sentenced the scene to I!xtingIJish a blaze in 

. , tlOftIU'Y." . faoe . the consequences U nuclear the creation of their own nuclear to 2~ years in prison and fined a tree, apparently caused by the 
Castro said Juanita's bitter tie- .weapons get into the haads of weapons," Zorin said. $10,000. sulphur. • . 

nunciiltloh. Iff his re~IQlI\ •. *hlch other nations. I:' t 'd th f . d' d Belle 31 made a surprlse ap· Kondora s I~ea worked. The bees 

,.- •• ! 

FRESH MUSCATINE 
H~ t 11.1 M.I. d • 'l..l: n ---; r os er sal e orce IS eSlgne ': U S D' t . t C t abandoned the tree 

~ ,I' J!_ . )'1) ~ 0111'1 JOlla ~~o CHIEF U.S. delegate William C. to protect Western Europe against pearance In .• IS flC our . 
City .televlslon .prol;ram. wall wrIt. Foster, in a sharply worded reply, the Soviei ul:lear thrl!l}.~ ahll I llfid~as s"nUmccd by Judge Rabe 

1\ 

,SWEE~ CORN tell m I\Je Umted State&. EmbaSsy litcused the Soviet. Union of using tho Imly alll!rnati e to the spre:i F .. ars} • ENDS TOMITE • 
I it! MexiCo C.it3.;.:· Ij ,IIi' . krbllbll.less jiOHtlcal :I jo g u En e D ts of nuclear weapons in Eui'<lpe and Belle p.eaded guilty to 26 counts "Forty Pounds of Troubl." 

Castrll said It .he had ~rlnltl~ ogainst Iqrce 11) the "purluit of Its throughout the world. and pleaded no defense to 18 other "If A Mil" Answets" 
I Spbl!9 I1f ,hit re~l,tF.' ,(0 FiI~i II M long·slanding aim (0 qisnM NATO , counts. The charges generally cov· ~: CZQtKJa - ------- family, he WQulij nol bavJ:, ~ad lhe defensive arrangemeiHs." I He called for an 11\ errlalu,nal er~ fraud and falsification of Ii. I . AL":"'v _ 

problem flLJuanita', defection. ' r I . agreement to pre\oeht the spread nancia) records 5 

ICE COLD 
Castro broke two days of silence FdSte~ ~8 tI , the ~VII!t .allega· of nuclear weapons and watned of . ___ tarts S TURDAY! 

about Juanita .when h~ met with ' tillM a~amst ,the ~:ted.ml\nned "Ie dangers of these weapons fall· Please do not reveal 

WATERMEL, 
.neWJimt:n, ~t midnight Wedd~y. ~Gre~ *erl! bll~~ oli tll.l~~ reason· i.1g into the hands of powers which Gala Fun For Your the this 
. Arriving a~ the CAl\~ Elm. mg and unf(lunded Cears. at present have no nuclear arma· Holiday Pleasure! 
bllssy (or a Dominion Pa1 ~e'tel:J'd· h'zorirl /'I!(iI!Ated SOviet charges m_en_t_s. _______ -_ 

canadian am~assa4or, Ihell sum· armed ·with lIuclear "eapons jlld 
' j$iorl, Castro lJIet Jlr.sl ",ltll the t at ihe proposed force - sHips "d. OO/{S opeN 1: 15 P,M." et4DD 

mOl)ed nelvsmeri. • lnaruied by ' men ot different na, 
.... - - - - - - - - " ' •• 11 I tioqa~es - .• i, just an ~llcU8e tQ .. Jaw SHOWlo.IG! 'giye We~t GetlnarlY acc.s w nu· 1'1,.. 

£ORAt FRU IT MARKEr No Family Night cl~~ltj~a:~i·LL~NGEb the Am· NOW "ENDS 

4 
• ,. Family rtlghl dt the Unlo/! ~iIl eri~an claim that. tile· f&rce is the WEDNESDAY" 

not be held toni~ht acc()rding to b~sl way· 'Of prevl!nting other lIa· ;;.. tn J"&':" • .u... - _' -. 
2 miles west of Iowa City Lorllrt KDttner, Director ol lhe UI)· tions from gqtting their bands on .... l IIIIUI ., 

lon. ." .J... . t1ie nuclear trigger. 
, 1 

on Highway 6 
Kottner said the Union will \Ie • "U they really meah this, it 

closed today arid Saturday. Family . erul only signify on~ thlrlrl The 
night will be held again on JWy gOlrl!rnrn~ril' bf I~I! Ullitl!d Stales 
1 O. ~ ,i itself ~onlidel1l thl! creation of 

4th of ~u!y Fire:works 
4th ,of July C~lebrations j 

4th. of July Picnics , . ~ . . 
, 4th of July Speech ListE;ning ~nd Speaking 

4th of July StUdying f II ", " . -

4th of July Thesis and Dissertation. Writing 
.1 . . . 

"By the jug or big' fresh muglll 

A&W Drive In ' 
t DOd Sou h Ri.enfdtt Dtif6 · , 

·fOII·JHE 4," 
Opin 9 A.M. .Illdnllht 

I . .". ..... 

TICKETS ON SAlE ', ~EGIN~ING TG>Q 

2 New S'art •.• 
TIPpY WALKER 

MERRIE SPAETH 

• co · HIT. 
DIS •• 

~ WILpER *, M~N~FIE~D 
'GENTLE VQICES 

~OJ'" ... DRIVE CAREfUlLY ' 
tiMe onaldi 

. , 

.\. A PROGRAM OF 

ONE-ACT PL~ YS 

JULY 9, 10, 

~;.> ~.~I~~: $1.0~ or STU~ENT ~'~'" ~ . 
;: " , ~ l " WITH SUMMER REGISTRATION I., 

," , I 
,00 ., ' 1 

'. 

THB TRE 
I 

.:do • NOON 5AtUIDA 
'\ ,. j I 

... j 

fH~~t#.f~ 
Core is mort than 0 word - lt'f on dtti· 
tud.. He,; cit McD8nal.' It', tH6t 'XtiIJ 
cd" whlc~ .ftakt. ttwo cH,. In tile 
.. ,.ction, pr~pal'Dl;on anti JOrY;n, of 
food to your ~aslo and satisfactlon.'Th8t1 
why you ctncl the family wi" f\nd ' di",~' 
at McDonaldt one of 'he 900d things of 
Iif6, Com' 'If! any tim' for .... tthllett 
food In toWn] ! ' . . 

look '0; 'Ii. gol~.n a;c"~. 
McDon_ldi 

f 

817 S. Riv r ida. Driv~, 
I 

. , 
, . 

, 1 

a 
• , 
, ' 
• 
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Giant Continue To -S t Rac F~~m (Eagl ~f ,I( ~a:~~/~~= Grand Slam Four Card 66 

W:· · h 6-5 W· · p. As Hilgenberg's Successor" In~ 9th Inning In Whitemarsh 

score that commanded his first da, 
of the four·day, 72·hole competilW:! 
for the first prize of $24,000 all! 
other loot. The Portland, Ore., goll. 
el' bu'diell five of the last six bOI\l 
in his scorching finish. 

It I n over I rates Wayne Robinson, 35, former star narik spearheaded a defensive Sinks Orioles . 
__________________ pla!er at ~innesota and witb the WIit which opponents callE'd tbe Golf Tourney 

Then, along came RodriM 
10th leading money winner on til 
pro trail, with a sizzling 32-SoI ovrr 
the sun haked 36-36-72 layout Jil'II 
outside Philadelphia. 

2-Run Homer 
,By. Cepeda 
In 6th Inning 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Orlando 
Cepeda'. two-run homer launcb· 
ed tbe San Francisco Giants to a 
five-run sixth inningl a 6-5 victory 
over Pittsburgh and the National 
League leaders' 12th triumph in 
their l/llit 14 games Thursday. 

Cepeda', sma h over the right 
field fence scored WiUie McCqvey 
who had singled. BeCore the in· 
ning was over the G iants coilect~ 
singles from Jim Hart, Jose Pagan, 
Jesus Alou and Hal Lanier, a walk 
and a wild pitch. 

The uprising came primarily at 
the expense of slarter Steve Bla s, 
who lost his nfth game against 
three victories. 

Southpaw Bob Hendley won the 
game, putting his record at 84, 
despite needing relief from Boh 
Shaw in the seventh after Gene 
AUey hit a solo h~er. 

Alley's hit made the scare 6-3, 
and the Pirates came even closer 
with two runs in the eighth. Ro· 
berto Clemente walked and cored 
on Donn Clendenon's fourth hit , a 
double. C1endenon went to third on 
a wild pitch and scored on Wil· 
lie Stargell's sacrifice ny. 
PlttlllUr.h ...... ... III 1»- 5 • 2 
... ,",onclseo . '00"' oo.~ 11 • 

lIa'!t ',Idily (A) , .,Ik (7) and ,.,11.· 
fenl; "Mdll,. IhlW (7) Ind H.ller. 
W - Hindley (1-4). L - .10 .. (3·5,. 

Twins Blast 
BoSox, 15-9 

BOSTON fA'I - Rookie Tony Oliva 
fused Minnesota's pre·holiday fire
works with a three-run homer and 
t1ehlened the American ~ague bat· 
ting race in the Twins' 15-9 victory 

. OVer Boston Thursday. 
Oliva rocketed loser Jack La· 

inabe's l'() pilch into the right 
center field bullpen, launching a 
five-run first inning. He aiso sing' 
Jed twice aod made a leaping back· 
hand grab of Carl Yastrzemski's 
.mash, preventine a Red Sox home 
Tun. 

Minnesota, following its 14-3 rout 
of Boston Wednesday night, bunch· 
ed another six runs in the sixth 
inniDg. The Twins now have won 
three straight and flve out of six. 

Oliva's 3-for·5 performance hiked 
his average five points to .339 and 
enabled him to close in on team· 
mate Boh Allison, the League's 
leading batsman. Allison, with two 

; '!Ingles In four trips, is at .342. 
Mln"'lOta ..... * IN 0_15 17 0 . ....... ...... .... 304--,,, 0 

• KI" and ."tIY IImmerman II'; 
.. I.IIIIIH, HI"IM' t,I, larll, {'It 0'1, 
., llid Tlllmin. W - KI.t (f~l. L -
lamabe ('.7). 

Homlruna - MlnIMlOto, 011 .. (17), 
.olllni 1'.11. Mlnchlr 110). 'otton, Man. 

dlUa ('), wllllo_ (4). 

• 
~ardinals Edge 

• Milwaukee, 4-3 
MILWAUKEE fA'! - Pinch hits 

br Charlie James and Carl War· 
wick· finished Warren Spahn iD the 
seventh inning Thursday anll 
sparked a two-run raUy which 

'gave the St. Louis Cardinals a 
4-3 victory over the Milwaukee 
~raves. 

The defeat marked Spahn's ninth 
' consecutive failure to finish and 

left the 43-year-old lefthander with 
8 5-8 record. 

James and Warwick landed their 
one·two punch with Julian Javier 
on first base with a single and one 
out. James doubled Javier bome 
with the tying run, then Warwick 
hit a single on which James stop
ped at third . Hank Fischer then re
placed Spahn and Lou Brock broke 
tbe tle with a sacrifice ny. 

Javier hit a home run earlier, 
his fourth of the year against the 
Brave., more than any olher play· 
er in the National League. 
It. L",I, ........ .. , , .......... 7 • 
Mllwauk .. ....... .... , ~ 7 2 
.... 111 Hum,..,.,.. II) a,.. Me· 

Ca",.a:, lIKklr ('1; .,.lml "scher 
17) _ T ....... W - .... k1 H). L -........ ( .. ,. 
"- .. na - It. Lault, J8Y1Ir (1'). 

Mllw ...... , Carty ." OUVI' ",. 

TODAY ... 

." .. _ '; ' . ", , . ~ -.--~p""",,, 

.ad EuluIIw SerobI 
,. 

'.1. 'AIlICI", ., 

- -- - - -

AMiRICA,. LlAGUI 
0.1. W. L. 'd. 

hltlmore ..... ... 47 21 .W 
New York ""'" . 43 n .597 3 
Chlc'iO ...... 41 29 .588 4 
lIlnne50ta .. .. .. _ 41 35 .539 7 
Boston .... .., 38 40 .474 12 
Detroll .. . 34 33 .471 12 
Lot Anaeles ...... 38 42 .• n 13 
Clevelond .. 33 39 .458 13 
Washington ... ,., 31 47 .397 18 
KInDS City . . 30 48 .395 18 

Thum.y', ItIIUItI 
IIlnnelolo 15, Boston 9 
Lo Aniele. 10, Baltimore 8 
New York 4, Kansa. City 3 (l5 lnn

In,s) - flrlt aame 
DetroIt 9, Cleveland 1 
OnlY ,ame. acheduled. 

Todty'l Problbll 'lIch.,. 
KanBIJ City (pena 7-7) or (Drabow. 

airy 3-8) It Baltimore (Bunter 7·2) (N} 
Minnesota (SUI11lIn 4-6) at New 

York (WIlliam. 1-1) (N) 
Loa Angeles (Latmon 2-8) at Boolon 

(MonbouqueUe S.7) (N) 
Cleveland (Donovan 3·5) al Chlcogo 

(Talbot 2-0) (N) 
washln~ton {Daniela 5-8 and Sten

house 0·3 at Delrolt (Regan 3-7 Ind 
Rokow 3 ) (2) - (twl.nlght) 

NATIONAL LEAGUI 
W. L. Pet. G.I. 

Ssn FranciSCO .. . .. 47 28 .827 
xPhiladelfhla ..... _ 43 28.608 2 
Clnclnnat ....... 40 3. .541 61i 
Plttsburllh ......... 38 34 .528 7~ 
St. LouIs ........... 38 88 .500 9\i 
Chlca,o ..... .. . 35 36 .493 10 
MIlwaukee ........ 36 39 .480 II 
xLo. Anlele . ...... 35 38 .479 11 
xHouolon . . . . . . 35 41 .461 12\i 
xNew York .. . .. 23 54 .299 .25 

Thund.y', RIIUItI 
San Francisco 6, Plllsbur,h 5 
St. Loul. 4, Milwaukee 3 
ClnclnnoU 7, Chlcaio 0 
PhiladelphIa at Los Anleles - night 
New York at Houston - nlihl 

TOd.y', Prob.bll 'lIc ...... 
Chicago (Buhl 9·3) at Mllwankee 

(Clonln,er 1-7) (N) 
New 'Y ork (Cisco 3·10) at Loa Aonge-

Ie. (Ortega 3·2) (N) = 
St. Louls (GIbson 1-5) .t Cincinnati 

(Tsltourls 4.5) (N, 
Pittsburgh {Laiw 6-11, at Houston 

(Bruce 8- ) (N) 
Philadelphia (Culp 4-8) at Son Fran· 

clllCo (Herbel 8·3) (N) 

Aparicio Replaced 
BOSTON t4'I - Manager AI Lopez 

named Boston shortstop Eddie 
Bressoud to the American League 
team Thursday for the Ali·Star 
Game in place of ailing Luis Apari· 
cio of the Baltimore Orioles. 

Aparicio, voted as the alternate 
to Los Angeles' 31m Fregosi, cur· 
rently is handicapped by a groin 
and thigh injury. 

PhiladelphIa Eagles, has been "Suicide Seven." BALTIMORE fA'! - Willie Smith 
Y an ks Wi n fi rst named coach of the sur football Since 1961, Robinson has been smacked a grand slam homer in 

team. enrollmf'~t director of the Western the ninth inning - his fourth hit WHITEMARSH, Pa. !n'l - Juan 
Of 2 in 15 Innings Jerry Burns, head coach, an. Canadian Scholarship Trust Foun- of the game - and powered the Chi-Chi Rodriguez, Tony Lema , 

Los Angeles Angels to a 1()'6 vic. Tom Shaw, and Al Balding tied 
NEW YORK IA'I _ Hector Lopez nounced Thursday night tbat Robin· dation , Il non·proflt organization tory over the American League with six·under·par 66s Thursday 

singled with the bases loaded in the son, a veteran of professional the ptJrpose of which is to pronde leading Baltimore Orioles Thurs. for the first round lead in the 
15th inning, giving the New York coaChing in Canada, will s('holarships and assistance to cle· day nJght. $125,000 Whitemarsh Open Golf 
Yankees a 4-3 victory Over Kan· Jerry Hilgenberg on the Iowa staff. servIng Canadian students and \HU. The loss trimmed the Orioles' Tournament. 

edg ove co d 1 ce New Yo k The four leaders led a charge 
sas City Thursday night. Hilgenberg, an All.America center versities. e r se D 'P a r over Whitemarsh Country Club's 

Mickey Mantle started the rally at Iowa and a member of the Tne new Hawkeye ' defensive to thr.ehe games. • h 6,807·yard course on a sultry, 90· 
with a one-out Iriple to deep left. Smlt , a so-so Pltc er turned 
center field and remained at third coaching staff since 1956 was nam· coach was an alI·professional selec· slugging outfielder, capped his one· degree day that saw almost half 

m ho ith his b loaded the field shoot par or better. The 
while Dan Pfister walked Tom ed last week to a position with the tioa ib 1954-55 and represented t'le an s w W ases· . h . th . tb ff Or' 1 birdies and at least half a dozen 
Tresh and Joe Pepitone intentional· sur Foundation, which receives Eagles in the AlI.Pro B-1 Game omer ID e nm 0 ace 10 e Lo h ifled . Y,- reliever Stu Miller. Smith, who eagles came thick and fast . 
Iy. pez t en r a smgle to and administers private gifts and in Los Angeles. ' earlier had collected two doubles Just a stroke off the pace in the 
iefTt.

h 
. 't th Ya k ,bequests of the University. Robinson retired from the Eagles and a single, wound up the night £leld of 150 came Larry Mowry of 

e VIC ory was e n ees . .. .. j' " . 'th' b tted . Portland, Ore. ,. Dave Marr of New 
eighth in 17 extra· inning contests. Robmson, a UnIVersIty o( Mmne· m 1957 to om hiS former Mtnne· WI SIX runs a tn. Rochelle, N.Y., and California 
K.n .. , City sota center and linebacker, was sola teammate, Harry (Bud) Grant ~::I1:'~~:le, .... :: rro: ::=': g ~ Tommy Jacobs, each with 67. 

121 010 ...... MI-.1 '0 • . W·' d f' h f New Yo,k the 1950 "Most Valuable Player" U1 mlllpeg as e enslve coac 0 Meyer, D. Lie 131, O,'n,k' (5), Dull· Arnold Palmer , helped by an 
It ul, IO=f~ ~~t O:o<O:'tl, ':fI~ and the 1951 Gopher captain. After I~ Winnipeg. Blue Bombe~'s, Cana- ~~d~lx .(~~ ~~~:~ri~l ~::r";o~~:1 L(:~ eaglc 3 on the 17th, turned in a 

ter (t,) .nd la.n; Sheldon, Do IY ('), he was graduated, he played for dIan profeSSIonal champIons ... He ~) . W - Dllnlkl, '·2). L - Mllllr, 68, along with Al Besselink, another 

Wash & Dry deaning 
SPECIALS 

SHIRTS .. 20c EA. 

SLACKS, SHORTS, 
BLOUSES, SKtRTS, I 
SWEATERS 3 $1 

FOR 

SUITS, $1 
DRESSES, COATS EACH 

SAVE-WAY 
CLEANERS, INC. 

Hwy. 6 Between 7.Up 
Bottling Co. & Alamo Mottl f::,"::: ~~":'or~~~I~ H~~I1:!~~:~i. five years in the National Football wcas, hbe~dL .coacfh of 19t59het B1r96

lttsh 4':}oml run, _ Los Anllell', Smith late finisher and six others. 
L -~m~n4 ~q~asa~~~~~~uo~~~~~~I~on~s~r~~~=~o~~l~·d~~~~=.~.~B~~~O~~~,~.~~~n~~~2d(~~~.===~S~h~n~w:a~s~th:e~fi~rs~t~~~~~s~t~t~h~e~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
(2)~om. run - New York, Richardson Engles. Robinson and Chuck Bed. - - --

)Srrkman's 
junrral !tomr 

--. 
rnz,,,,t,."'lI.: 1N~ 0:1' 

... GOUllM 
, .. RIIll 

507 E. Q:oll~gt ~tr[tt 
' ~hont 7';210 

Adverti,ing Rate, 
,.,... D.Y' ......... 15c I wort! 
.Ix D.,. ............ 1tc • Wort! 
rift DIY' ,. : ......... 23c: , Wwd 
OM MIftIIt ' ..... ".. 44c • wort! 

(MinImum A.l1 Wort!.) 
,., CenMcutlv. I .......... 

CLAIII'IID DISPLAY ADS 
0. I ........... MantI! .... ,1.31-

.. ly.l ... rt ...... Manth .. ' ,I.U-
r... InMrtIons I Manth '" $1.IS· 
·R ....... Each CII_ Inch 

Phone ' 337-4191 

il in Ihe 
~'[!)151 

lOOMS POR RENT TYPING SUVICI LOST & FOUND 

MEN over 21. Close to camp,,". Clean, DORIS A. DEJ,ANEY-SECRETARlAL LOST - Charcoal black, lona hair 
quiet. Cookln, prlvUeges. 11 E. Btu· · SERVICE. TypIng, mimeographing, male cat. 338-7347. If 

llni'ton. Phone 337-3268 or 337·5349. Notary Public. 211 Dey Bldg. DIal 338-
' -24AR 2148. '-9AR WOULD THE PERSON who (ound III! 

--------...:.....- TYPING rI d 337 ."7 pair of prescrlpUon circular BIa SINGLE, summer and faU. Male over ... expe ence. -..... gla.ses In the Airliner bar Salur'-
21. 211 N. Dodge. 7-8 7-16AR ~I 

BARGAIN lummer rates. 530 N. Clin
ton. Graduate men. Cooklni. 337-

5487 or 337·5848. 7·28R 

TYPING, mlmoollraphlng, Notary j)u\). 
Uo. Mary V. Burn., 400 Iowa State 

Bank. Dial 337·2656. ' -%0 
NANCY KRUSE./, IBM Electric TypIng 

ServIce. Dlal 338·6854. ' ·20AR SUMMER room. for men. One air· 
conditioned. Off·.treel parklni. 610 

E. Church St. 7·10 RING TYPING, 8 to 5 week days. 
338·6415. HOAR 

APARTMENTS POI RENT I JERRY NYALL: ElectrIc WM typlng 
and m1meo,raphlnl. 338-1330. 7-24AR 

MARRTED .tudent couplu to live In and share attendant work In lieu of TYPING: Electric typewriter. Experl. 
rent. Oathout Funeral Home. 337.2935. enced. 838-8110. 7-24AR 
_____ :__------7-' LAST MINUTE typing. Dial 337-7196. 
NOW AVAILABLE. 3 room furnished 7·3 

apartment for 2. $80.00. 305~ N. 
Capitol. DIal 838-8464. 8-3 SPORTING GOODS 

evenIng, June '17, please return I •. 
David Hockney, Art Deparlment. N 

WANTED 

I MALE roommate to share cool bal& 
ment apartment. ~7.50. 338_ 

Aft_ 5~. N 

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN 

WANTED: Responsible party t. 
tek. oVlr low mont!lly payml/lh 
on I spInet plono. Con be Nt! 

locally. Writ. C,edlt Mano .. " 
'.0, lox 115, Shelbyvlll., Indio ... 

I....,...... .."U.,. ...... My 2 BEDROOM duplex. Unfurnished. 
"..,,1 .. ,wllcatlan. Parldni lrea. 337-3356. 8-3 CANOES I En j 0 1 outstanding Old 

Town's or Grumman'a. Select from 
Itock here. Headquarter. for canoes. 
See us. Expert canoe servIce. Free 
color catalogue. Carlson, 1924 AlbIa 
Road, OttUlllwa, Jowa_ 7·10 

WHO DOES m 
.. """ I .,m, .. 4:. Po/llo .... 
llayl. C ...... Seturday •• All ...... 
~ III taker wiD ..." yw 
with,..". .... 

APPROVED ROOMS 

MEN. Summer. Cookln, prlvUege •. 
337-5662. 7-8 

APPROVED ROOMS - Ken. Close In. 
337·2573. 7-13AR 

IRONINGS. Student boys and gllII 
1016 Rochester. 337·2824. I,ll 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
WANT IRONINGS. 338·6331. '·U 
TUTORING: Engll,h, Spanish, sPfl(l 

correction, l'eadlni, math. 837·11'11 
OWNER SELLING lar,e four bedroom atter 6 p.m. ,·n 

Welcome Summer Students 
APPROVED ROOMS - nice. Summer Income or family home. Close In. 

and fall. 838·25lB. 7·24AR 337-4918 or 337.5848. '-26 DIAPERENE DIAPER RENTAL Ie"' Ice by New Process Laundry. IU MISC. POR SALI UN I V E R S J T Y APPROVED slnille 
roollUl. Summer. Boya. Summer 

KlDDlJIl PACKS. (J1n7 baby 011 10ur ratel. Cooklni privUegel. 337·3205 
S. Dubuque. Phone 337·9666. WAR 

THE 
BEST 
AT 
PRICES 
YOU 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 

"One of Iowa's Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salom" 

16 FULL TIME HAIR STYLISTS 
We Specialize In Hair CoIo"n, (Par
licularly Ileaching & Paltell), W. Giv. 
loth Conventional & lody Permanents. 

THE ULTIMATE IN 
HAIR DESIGNING 

"Over 25 Yrs. of Beauty 
Service III Iowa City 

THE 
BEST 

AT 
PRICES 

YOU 
CAN CAN , 

AFP'ORD * CALL * AFFORD 
337·5825 

118 S. DUIUQUE 

DRY CLEANING . , 

SPECiAL .. ··. 
" 

Monday, July 6 Tuesday, July 7 - Wednesday, July • 

Trousers 
• 

Slacks 
Plain Skirts FOR 
Ladies' or Men's 

Sweaters 

USED CARS 
blCk. Doublel u car selt. 117-5340 

after '1:00 p.m. 7-18 1980 VOLKSWAGEN. Black. '1060.00 or 
FOR RENT best oUer. 338·3823. 7·' 

GAS RANGE. ~.80. Tlble, other ___________ _ 
boulllboid itt... SJI.3823. 7.' 100-4 AUSTIN HEALY. 80% restored. 

NEW portable television set. for rent. 112 St. Clemens Street. 7·7 
lese ZUN.DAPP Wlce Motorcycle. Good Call 338-3222. 7-18 - ---:::-..:.....::....::...:........:......----

condition. Dill 3l\8.3551. 7-7 1961 CHEVROLET Impala. Automatlc 
_ -... _ FOR RENT: Addln, machlnes,- tele· transmlsslon. Low mUeage. Excellent 

FARM FRESH EGGS. A large. S doz. vlsJons1 • typewriters. Aero !tental. Condition. 337·2782 after 2:00 p.m .. 
- $1.00. John', Grocery. Free delly. Phone 3311·9711. 7-24 7·15 

ery. 338-0«1. B-1R 
GUNS, new do, hOUJe, ItO~ 

tete,"" chalra. 338-:use. 7·v 
LIKE NEW 11' ¥ 15' rug and pad. 338· 

8281. '-14 

HILP WANTED 

W ANn:D - part time secretory to 
start In Sept. OffIce ' experience 

necessary. Plelse write Box lIl, Dally 
Iowan. t·ll 
PHARMACISTS nceded by downstale 

lUlnois dru, ,tore. Slartlng salary 
",500 per yeer. Moving expenses paId. 
If Interested, write Box 118, care of 
Dally Iowan. 7-14 
2 WELL BJrnA VJ:D boy. lor part time 

work In motel office III exchonge 
101' IporlmenL rent. Pine Edge Motel. 

1-4 
r i 

Vevr Army 
H .. t.n.1 
Gu.r4 ' 

LAUNDERmES 

WASH 14 SHEns 

hi BIG BOY It , 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDElETTI 

aLC ...... 

..... ....;..;,---.. 

CHILD CARE pm 

WILL baby sit. My home. Experienced SIAMESE kittens for sale. 3.'7·9498. 7·5 
and reference •. 3S8-IS07. 9-11 PET BOARDING. Julia's Farm Ken-

PERSONAL 
nels. 338·3057. '.24AR 

AN IMPORTAlfT QUESTION: Have MOBILE HOMES ~R SALE 
you ordered your copy of the 1964 _ 

Unlverilty EdlUon7 Be sure you do. FOR SALE or trade: 28' Travel TraUer. 
TFN 338-6651. 7-7 

---------WOULD THE PERSON who found my NEW AND USED mobUe homes. Park· 
checkbook with 59.00 cash In the Ingl . towIng ond parts. DenniS Mo· 

Airliner bar Monday ovenlng, June ~9, bile Home Court. 2312 Muscatlne Ave., 
please return to Susan Sprague, 1051'.l =Ioiiwiiaiiici;;li';tY;i;;' ;ii33ii7-4;;i;7i;j9;iil'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioi8ij-3i;ARiiji 
S. Clinton. 7·3 • 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond., Ca_rl., 

Ty,"wrlte .. , W.tch." LUll .... 
Gun,. Mullcal In,trument, 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dial 337-4535 

AUTOMOTM 

SPORTS CARS 
And 

Economy Sedans 
low.'s Lar .. st Sel.ction 

AllEN IMPORTS 
1124 1st Av,. HE EM 3-2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rales 

Myer's Texaco 
337·9101 Across from Hy.V .. 

NEED CASH 
FAST? 

We Will Buy Anything: 
Autot 

Mobil, Hom .. 
Motor Scoote" 

T.pe Recorda" 
T,llvlslon. 

Radios 
Etc. 

Dennis Mobile 
Home Park 
.nd s .... Co 

-~ 

DISCOUNT 
MOTORCYCLES 

N.w Brldge.tone 
N,w .nd Used P.rts 

All Models 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
Riverside, Iowa 

Ned Figgins, prop. 
Open Evenings ':30, Sun. 5:. 

Moving? 
DIAL 337-9696 
and use the complete 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer ' 

< 
It 
0 • 
~ 
'-
! 
:J 

C. J. VeDepo 
and Sonl 

BARBER l 
SERVICE & 

&' 
BOYS' HAIR CUTS $1.25 ~ 

423 E, WASHINGTON 

VeOepo, Cha. 

I, JobaD, Bart 

NEVER. BUILD 
A SHELL N~r 

To THE J 
GoL.F COURSE 

.IETLI')t)O IDIOT.'.' 
you SIolOU~P NEV' .. 
LOOK IN TI-I E 8AR~Eit. 

Well, I T~P 
TO FIIit= IT ANP IT 

MADE: TKIS FUNNY 
W!-IISntNG NOISe 

GO SACK AND TRy' 
F(RING IT A6/IN 

OF A GuN 
LIKE TAAT! 
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By PETER ARNETT 
SAlGON, South Viet Nam (AI! -

Fighting with their backs to nam· 
ing harracks, 300 Government 
troops beat off waves of Commu· 
nist Viet Cong guerrillas making a 
savage assault Monday on a U.S. 
Special forces camp in the central 
hi&hlands. Casualties on both sides 
ran higb, with two Americans kill
ed and four wounded among them. 

U.S. officers called the defense 
of the camp at Nam Dong a mag
nificent show of courage by the 
Government defenders and a pia· 
toon of women nurses who treated 
tbe wounded under fire and crawi· 
ed along the ground to strip the 
dead of needed first·aid kits. Sev· 

Senate Votes 
Tight Controls 
Of Foreigners 

WASHINGTON (A'I - The Senate 
passed by voice vote Monday a 
bill tightening controls over the 
activities of agents serving foreign 
interests in this country. 

Among other things, it would 
prohibit lobhyists Cor foreign pow· 
ers or foreign commercial interests 
from using funds of the foreign 
principal to make political contri· 
butions to American candidate for 
office. It also would require such 
an agent to fiie a report of any 
campaign contributions he makes 
to American candidates from bis 
own funds . 

The legislation, sponsored by 
Sen. J. William Fulbright (D·Ark.), 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, stemmed 
from a prolonged investigation last 
year intQ alleged attempts by for· 

. eign-paid lohbyists to influence U.S. 
sugar ~ptas and other American 
policies Jor the beneClt of their 
foreign clIents. 

The bill also would: 
1. Empower the attorney general 

to enjoin an agent frqll) acting for 
. his (oreign principal if the agent's 

filings with the Justice Department 
, under the Foreign Agents Registra· 
tion Act are found tQ be inade· 
quate. 

2. Require the agent to disclose 
the foreign principal he represents 
in all communications with the 
Government as well as in appear· 
ances before congressional com· 
mittees and supply proof of his 
registration whenever he testifies. 

3. Prohibit an agent from making "~ 
a contract with a foreign client on he_ 
a contingency fee hasis under Ke 
which his compensation would be en
determined hy his ability to deliver Ge 
the U.S . favor or help desired hy rie 
the client. th 

Neighb 
. By JOHN ROBERTS th. 

News Editor As; 
Groups of friends and relatives kn. 

visited tbe Archie Chapman home be 
in Tiffin Monday night after they 26. 
lEarned of the death of the Chap· 
mans' son, Carl, 27. br 

Archie Chapman, 73, and his all 
wife, Allie, 69, heard of the death stc 
of their youngest son, whose body tic 
was found sturfed in a closet in his it 
Iowa City home, from another son , su 
John , 46. John, with a police oW· of 
cer, discovered the body about tho 
12:30 p.m. Monday. tho 

The eider Chapman, whom rela. 
tives said is not in good health, so 
took the news hard, according to 01. 
his family . Another son , Harold, 42, at 
Earlville, and a daughter, Mrs. m 
Louise Brown, Tiffin , Joined their of 
parents Monday night. wi 

The Cljapman. said they knew 
only wJtat John had told them 0; 
IIbyt,t~ t the , lIeath and what newS r ni.. 




